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PROCUREMENT INTERNAL PROCEDURAL NORMS

chapter l. Genoral Provlslons

Art. I Object Application

(1) These procurement inlemal procedural norms, hereinafrer called ,Norms", regulate the
organizalional framework and the procurement methodology relaled to the award of the producls,
servrces and works conlracts that are to be concluded by CONPET S.A., hereinafler called

"CONPET',(2) CONPET procures direclly, withoul the application of the provisions stipulated in these Norms,
producls, services and works whose eslimated value does nol exceed lhe equivalenl in Lei of 30,000
Euro VAT exclusive, for each procurement of producls or services and 100,000 Euro, VAT
exclusive, for each works procurement

(3) ln case CONPET awards a contract heving as scope the supply of services belonging to the
category of services inctuded in Annex A, the obligatlon to aPPly these norms is applic€ble only for
contracts whose value is bigger or equal to 134,000 Euro and is limited to the provisions of art.14
and art.51 paragraph (10) and to the apphcalion all along lhe performance of lhe awarding
procedure, oI the principles provided al arl. 2 paragraph (1). The appeals related to the services
awarding conlracls lalling under the category of those included in Annex A, whose value is equal or
biggerthan that ol 134,000 Euro are being seltled pursuent to the provislons stipulaled in chapler lX.

Consequenlly, CONPET will procure direclly, wilhout the applicaiion of the Provisions stipuleted in

these Norms, the services talling under lhe calegory of those included in Annex A, whose estimated
value is less lhan 134.000 Euro.

ArL 2 Princlples. Scope

a) All along the awarding process, as is being regulated by the Norms, on the adoption of each
decision musl be considered the following principles:

b) Non-discrimination;
c) Equaltreatment;
d) transparency;
e) propo.tionality;
f) mutualacknowledgmenti
g) effcient use of the funds;
h) operat,vity;
('l) The scope of applicalion of these Norms is to ensure the effcient use of CONPET tunds in the

awarding process, by promoting the competitiveness among lhe economic operators and grant for

the non-disc mination, mutual acknowledgment and equal trealment ol the economic opeBtors
taking pari to conlracl award.

Art. 3 Avoiding th6 Conf,ict of lnterests and lJnfalr Competition

All along the application of lhe awarding procedure, CONPET shall take allthe necessary measures lo
avoid lh! occurrence of such siluations thal delermine the exislence of any confrict of interesls and/or

unfair competition. ln case such situations occur, one shall proceed lo lhe removaloflhe effecis resulting
from such circumslances, by adopting, at CONPET level, accordlng to lhe compelences and the case,

corrective measures of amendmenl, cease, abrogation, annulment and other as such of the deeds thal
have affected lhe corect application ofthe awarding procedure or the activllies relaled thereof.
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Art. 4 Dofiniuong

8y virlue oflhese Rules, the terms and expressions hereunder have lhe lollowing meaningsl
a) the accoptanc€ of the winning bid - lhe legal acl by CONPET manifesls ils consent to legally

engage in the procurement contracl to be concluded wilh the bidder whose bids were designaled

el) fremowort - egrcefient - the written egneoment between CONPET S,A. encl one ot morc
economlc operatots, w,tose scop6 is the set ement ol lhe essentlel elementslconclltlons
govamlng th6 procurement con',ac,s thal are lo be awarded within e given porlocl, especielly
in what concams the price, and, dopending on the case, the consiclered quentltles.

b) Candld6t€ - any economic operator thal has submitted lhe bid in case ol a compelitive dialogue
procedure;

c) Candldatur€ - lhe documents by which lhe bidder proves his personal state, lhe capacily to
exercise lhe professional aclivily, his economic and fnancial state, the professional and
technical capacity, in view of oblaining lhe participalion invitation for the subsequenl submital ol
the otfer, in case of applying a compet ive dialogue procedure;

d) P.ocuEment contract - the non-gratuilous conlract, concluded in wriling between CONPET,
on the one hand, and one or more economic operators on the olher hand, having as scope the
works execution, products delivery seNices supply, by virtue ofthese Normsi

e) Contractor - the bidder havroq b€come party in a procurement contract, under the conditions of
these Noms ,

D Awerdlng documentation - lhe documentation comprising all the information related to the
scope of lhe procurement contract end lhe awarding procedure lhereol, rncluding the
procurement daia sheel and the scope ol work, or as per the case, the descriptive
documenlalion;

g) Oata ahoot - documenl included in the awarding documentation comprising general information
relaled to CONPET, especially regarding address - including telephone, facsimile, e_mail,

conlacl persons, communication means lormalilies lhat must be fullilled wilh regards to the
paffcipation to the awarding procedure, allthe minimum qualificalion requiremenl, as well as atl
the documenls thal are to be presented by lhe bidders for proving the lulfillment of the
qualiricalion citeria, instruclions relaled lo the manner of preparalron and Presentation of the
financial and technical proposals, inlormation regarding the awarding cnlerion applled br
establishing lhe winning bid, inslructtons on the means ol attack, other informalron provided by
lhese Norms:

h) Tendor guarantee - the guarantee establrshed by the bidder, under the conditions o, these
Noms, in view of prolecting CONPET againsl the risk of a likely improper behaviour of the
bidder all along the awarding procedure uP lo lhe completion ol the procuremenl contracl and

the posting of the performance bond oflhe procurement contract;
i) The pe.rormanco bond of the procurem€nt conkact - the bond posted by the contractor in

view of ensunng CONPET of the quantitative and qualitative fulfillment also during lhe period
provided in the procurement conlract;

j) Eloctronlc msans - lhe use of the electronic equipment for the processing and slorage of data
to be circulated, broadcasted, sent and received by e_mail, onllne cable, radio, oplical devices or
other electromagnetic devices;

k) Bldde.- eny economic having submitled the bidi
l) Bld - the legal act by which the economic op€ralor manifests his will to legally engage in a

procurement contracl ; the bid comprises lhe finenclal and technical proposals;

m) Economlc operator - Any products provider, services supplier or works deliverer - nalural or
legat person, public or privale eniity, or a group ol such persons acting in the field, who legally
ofler producls, seNices and/orworks execulion on the markel;

n) Awardlng procedure - the stages that must be covered by CONPET and by the bidders so that
lhe consenl of the parties regarding the engagemenl in the procuremenl conlract be deemed
valid; lhe awarding procedures as per these norms arei the lender (auclion), negotiation and

competilive dialogue;
o) Financlal proposal - parl of the bd comprising information relaled lo prices, tariffs, other

financial and trade/conlraciual conditions meeting lhe requiremenls soliciled by lhe awarding

documenlationi
p) Technlcal proposal - parl ofihe bid Prepared based on lhe requirements provided by the scope

q) ,,Wrltten" or ,,ln writing" - any words and figures that
subsequently communicated. This assembly includes, as well,
s€nl and slored by electronic devicesi

can be read, reprod!,/ced and
all the informalion broadcasled,
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r)

s)

Art. 7 Thg Se.vlces Contract

(1) The seruices contract is that procurement contract, other than the works and
having as scope lhe supply of one or more services;

(2) The procuremeni conlract has as principal scope the supply of various services,
basis, the goods supply and works execulion are deemed services conhact.

Art. 5 Procuromonl Contracts

The procurement contracls lhat cannot be concluded following the performance of the awarding
procedures regulaled by these Norms are the followings:

a)The producls delivery contract;
b)The seMces contract;
c)The works conlract.

Art. 6 Th€ Dellvery Contract

(1) The delivery contract is that procuremenl conlract, olher than lhe works contacl, having as scope the
delivery of one or more products, by buying, rncluding in rates, rental or leesing, with or without
buying optron.

(2) The procurement contract has as principel scope the producls delivery and, on secondary basis,

services and/or operalions/installetion works and the commissioning thereol, which are deemed as
supply contract.

Estlmatod value of the procuromont contract - lhe value estimated by CONPET based on lhe
calculalion and cumulation of atl the amounts payable for the fulfillment ol the procurement
contracl, exclusive of the value added tax, considering the relevant operalionel option and any
other possible additions or augmentations ot lhe procurement contract value, in so far as they
can be anlicipaled on estimation;
Fundamontal flayrs - those enors or omissions wilhin a documenl whose cofiection/completion
is being supponed in an unambguous manner by the sense and content ol olher inlormation
initially present in other documents submitled by the bidders or whose correclion/completion has
the purpose to clarify or confirm and are not likely to produce an incorrecl advenlege over the
olher parlicipants to the awarding proceduresl
Oay3 - the calendar days, except for lhe case where is expressly provided that lhey are working
days The lerm expressed in days stads lo flow as of the beginning ol the first hour of the day
term and ends at the expiry ofthe last hour of the day lerm;the day during which CONPET hes
senl lo the economic operators communications, notificetion, requesls, informalion and olhers as
such is nol considered when calculeting the term ln case thal last day of e lerm expressed
different lhan in hours is a public holiday, a Sunday or a Saturday, the term ends al the expiry of
the last hour ol the following working day

delivery contract,

and, on secondary

Art. I The Work! Contract

(1) the works contract rs lhat procurement contracl having as scope:
a) eilher lhe works executron or a conslruction execulion;
b) eitherthe design, but also the executton of works or both lhe design and execution ol a construction;
c) either the achievemenl, by any means, ofa construclion answering CONPET necessities and

objeclives, in so far as lhey don't lallunder lhe provisions of letter a) and letler b) hereabove.
(2) By virtue ofthe provisions ofParagiaph {1) here above, by constructron we understand lhe result of

e senes of buildings conslruction works or civil engineering, destined to fulfll, by itself a technical or
economic funclion.
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Chaplar ll, Geneaal Provbions rElated to tha Awarding Procedures

Art. 9 Common Rulos

(1)
a)
b)
c)

t2)

(3)

The ewarding procedures of lhe procuremenl conlracl as per these norms are the lollowings:
The tender (auclion)
The negotiation;
The compelitive dialogue.
The choice of the awarding procedure related to lhe procuremenl conlract is made depending on
the provisons, conditionings and limitations provided in lhese Norms;
CONPET will respect all the principles provided at Arl.2 paragreph. (1) ln relaiion wilh the
economic operators inleresled to partic pale to the awarding procedures

(4) ln the application process of the awarding procedures related lo the procurement conlracls lalling
under these norms, any situation for which there is no explicit regulation is deemed by virtue ofthe
principles provided al Ad. 2 paragraph. (1) Oflhese Norms

(5) CONPET willprovide for the acquiremenl and storage ofthe documents proving the pertormance of
each awarding procedure provided at paragraph (1) for a penod ol at least 5 years following
complelion date.

(6) For ensuring lhe lransparency and opposability of information, CONPET publishes lhese Norms on
the ofllcial inlernet website (y4 ry.!.9!p9!I9)

O) The awarding procedures are being initieted according io CONPET necess[res and strategy, by
issuing the subslantralion Note draffed by the company s deparlments interested in lhe procurement
products, services and works.

(8) The substanlialion Note shall include :

a) The eslimaled value ofihe procurement and the determination manner ihereof;
b) The qualification requiremenl regarding the technical and professional capacity lhat the bidderc

should meet in order to fulfillthe scope ofcontracl, particularly the ones referring to: solicited
personnel, technical equipment, permils.

(9) The procurement department issues, besed on the substantiation Note, lhe Nole regarding the
selection oflhe awarding procedure, where the qualficatlons criteria will be mentioned as well.

Art. l0 Rules of Communication and Data Transmission

(1) Any communication, solicitation, inlormation, notification and other as such, provided in these Norms,
must be lransmitled in wriling and will be integrelparl ofthe procurement frle.
The communicatton, transmission and slorage of the information is being performed so that the
integrity end confdentiality ofthe respeclive date be provided for.
The witlen document can be transmitted by any of lhe following means:
electronrc devices;
by mail;
by facsimile;
By any combination oflhose provided al letler a)-c) here above.
CONPET can impose the communrcation means that will be used all along lhe application of he
procedures, without restricting the access ol the economic operator lo the awarding proc€dure

Art. 1l The Prrpaiation of the Awarding Proceduro

(1) CONPET will prepare the awarding documentation in order to provide the brdders a complete
information, correct and explicit regarding the application manner ofthe awarding procedure

(2) The awarding documentalion shall comprise, at least:
a) The data sheet including the followings:

i- general informalion related to CONPET (name legal form, registered office, trade registry
number unique regrslralion code subscribed share capital, bank accounl), contact persons
(including telephone, facsimile, e-mail) and the communication means;

ir. inslructions regarding the deadlines to be observed and formalities lo be fullllled lor the
particjpation lo the awarding procedure;

iii. if required, the qualilication criteria, as well as the documents to be submitled by lhe bidders in

order lo prove lhe tulfillmenl ofthe qualillcation criteria;

iv. detailed and complete information regarding the awarding crilenon applied for the settlement of
the wnning bid;

t2)

(3)
a)
b)
c)
d)

(4)
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v. instructions regerding the manner ol elaboralron and presentation of the technical and linancial

proposals;
vi. instructions regarding the file of appeals against lhe deeds and decisions relaled to the

pedormance of lhe awarding procedure;
vii. if appropriate, instruclions regarding the edjusling method of the contract prices wilh more than

24 monlhs terml
b) lhe scope of work and the descrrplrve documentation lhe latter being used in care the competrtive

dialogue procedure is being applied;
c)

d)

lhe procurement contracl draft or, depending on the case, information related to lhe binding
conlractual clauses setlled by CONPET;
model forms thal the bidders must submit.

specifc requirements of the conlract and

amended along lhe applicalion of ihe

a) the personal siluation oflhe c€ndidate or bidderl
b) the capacity to exercise the professional activityi
c) the financial and economic state;
d) the technical and/or prolessional capacity;
e) qualily insurance slandards;
0 Environmental prolection standards rf appltcable.

(4) For lhe application of lhe qualification crilena related lo lhe economic and fnancial situation,
respeclively the technical and/or professional capaciiy, CONPET will specify, in the awarding
documentalion, the minimum requirements that the bidders should meel for being considered
quelified.

(5) The qualification crilena settled by CONPET must have an obvious relation with the scope ol
contracl that is to be awarded. CONPET will observe the proportionalily principle when settling the
qualificaiion criieda, as well as lhe level of minimum requiremenls lhat the parlicipants should meet
consdering the specilic requirement imposed by the nature end complexily of ihe conlract to be
awarded.

Art. l3 Th€ Personal Slluation of the Eidder

(1) CONPET will exclude lrom the procedure applied for procuremenl conlracl award any bidde. he has
knowledge of as having been convicled in the lasl 5 (fve) years, by defnilive courl decision, for
participaiion to crimrnal organization ac1s, corruPlion, fraud and/or money laundering.

(2) CONPET will exclude from the procedure applied for the procuremenl contracl award any
bidder/associated bidder/subconlractor having members in the board of adminislration/executlve
boerd or supervisory board and/or shareholders or associates persons being husbandlrife relalive
or in-law up lo the 46 degree of blood including lhe case when they perform trade relalions wth
decision makers withrn CONPET

(3) CONPET has lhe right to exclude hom a procurement contracl awarding procedure any bidder kcing

a)

b)

c)

any of these silualions:
he faces bankruptcy, dissolulion or liquidation, his business is managed by a liquidator or his
commercial activities are adjourned or are subiect to an engagement wilh lhe creditors or faces a

legalprocedure for his declaration in one ofthe situations Provided here above;
did not fulfill the obligatlons related to paymenl of taxes, lees and the social securities to lhe
component budgets of lhe State consolidaled budget, pursuant to the legal provisions in force in

Romania or in the couniry ofresidence;
in the last 2 (two) years he failed to fulfill or delectively fullilled the contractual obligalions, due to
reasons imputable lo ihe bidder in question, lacl lhat has produced or is about to produce prejudlces

to his beneficiaries, lhing confimed by the cerlifcalion report issued by CONPET or other

beneficieries. The refusal ol ihe bidder declared winner lo sign the conlract is assimilable to the
siiuation provided al this letter.

Art. '12 The Qualilication Criteria

(1) The qualification criteria target at proving the technical, financial and organizalional potential of each
economic operelor participating lo lhe procedure, potential lhal should reflecl the aclual capacily
thereot lo fulfill the conlract and settle the possible drfficultres related to the fulfllment thereof, in case
the bid is declared winner.

(2) The qualificaton cnteria are being settled according to the
the observance ofthe principle of proPortionalily.

(3) The quelification cnleria once settled can no longer be
procedure and can reler exclusively at:



d)

e)

D
s)

thereof, on hard-copy or electronically.
(4) ln erceptional circumstances, at the written

documenlation can be senl lo him by mail,
requesl of lhe economic operator,

cese when CONPET has the righl

6

lhe awarding
to claim those
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has been convicled, in the last 3 (three) years, by defnitive court decrsion, for a deed that has led to
offence concerning the professional conduct or for having commitled a proressional mistake;
submils false information or does not submil the inlormation requesled by CONPET, in view ol
proving the fulliltment ofthe qua[ficelron crjleria and/or the bid compliance;
any other situalion where CONPET could sufler damage in terms of lmage or of any other naturei
the economic operator registers oulslanding debls in CONPET bookkeeping

Art. 14 The Scop€ ofWoIk

(1) The scope ofwork conlains on binding basis, the lechnical specifications.
(2) The technical specillcations represent requirements, prescriptions, lechnical fealures lhal enable lhe

the objeclive descnption of each producls, service orwork so that they meet CONPET needs.
(3) The technical specifcation defne, as per lhe case and wilhoul limitation to : features related to

qualily, lechnical aspects and performance, requiremenls referring lo the environmental impact,
security in operation dimensions lerminology, symbols, tests and testing melhods, guarantee,
packing, ticketing, marking and ulrlizalion guidelines of the product, technologies and production
methods, as well as qual y security syslems and conditions for the cerlillcation of the compliance
with the relevant slandards and other as such. ln case of works contracts, lhe lechnical
specilications may also reler to design and cost calculalion prescnptrons, verification, inspeclion and
the works or techniques rec€ption conditions, etecution procedures and methods, such es lor any
other conditions of technical nature lhat CONPET is capable of describing, also pursuanl to vanous
normalive acts and general and specilic regulations relaled to lhe completed wofts and materials or
olher componenl elements ot these works.

(4) The technic€lsp€cificatrcns musl enable any bidder lhe equalaccess to the awarding procedure and
shall noi trigger the introduction of unjustified obstacles that might nanow the competilion between
the economrc operators.

An. l5 The Awardlng Criterla

(1) The awarding criterion oflhe procurement contrecl can be:
a) the lowest price;
b) the mosl advantageous ofler in technrcal.economic lerms.
(2) ln case lhe used criterion is 'the lowesl price" the determrnalion ol lhe winner bid is being performed

by comparing lhe pnces presented wilh n the bid declared admissible.
(3) ln case the used criterion is "the most advantageous bid in lechnical-economic terms", the

delermrnation of the winning bid is being performed by the apphcation ol an assessment faclors
system for which are set relative weightings or the specilic celculation algorithm. The calculatrcn
algorilhm, as well as the bids evaluation faclors lo be considered in case of application of'the mosl
advantageous bid in technical-economic terms'wrll be clearly and comprehensively staled in the
awarding documentation and will ref,ect ihe actual scoring methodology ofadvantages resulting from
the lechnicaland financial proposals submtied by the bidders.

(4) The awarding crilerion settled in the awarding documentation cannot be changed along the
application of ihe procedure.

(5) ln case the awardrng ol the procurement conkacl is being pertonhed by applicalion of the
competitive dialogue procedure, lhe awerding criterion used will be erclusively lhe most
advanlageous bid in economic tems.

Art. 16 The Publicetion of the Tender Notice and the Awarding Documentation

(r.) When initiating lhe awarding procedures provided at chapter lll and chapter V, CONPET will publish
the tender notice and awarding documentation on its own internel webpage. Th6 initiation ol the
procurcment will be announcecl in e nelionel newspaper.

(2) CONPET can submit, to lhe economic operators, when il considers necessary and useful, tender
participalion notices to lhe awarding procedure. The tender nolices wrll be submiited concurrently or
subsequent to lhe publication of the tender notice es per paragraph (1).

(3) h case, due to technical reasons, the awarding documentation cannot be published on CONPET
site, the company will provide for lhe acquire free of charge of the awarding documentalion by any
interested economic operator who submits a written request in this respect, by providing a copy
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economic operators willing to benefit lrom this facility a payment thal should noi exceed ihough lhe
cosl relat|on to the documentalion lransmission.

Art. l7 Clarlflcations Rogarding tho Awarding Documentation

(1) Any interested economic operalo. has the ighl to request lor clarifications regarding lhe content of
the awarding documentalion, including the content of the scope of work and the contenl of the
descripting documentalion according to the case.

(2) CONPET will answer, cleady, comprehensively and unambiguously, as expedilious as possible, lo
any requested clarificalion.

(3) Wilhn lhe lender procedure, CONPET will publish lhe responses to the clarifications on its intemet
webpage, taking measures in order not io reveal the identity ol the economic operalor who has
requesled for the clarifications.

(4) Vfrthout prejudicing lhe provisions of paragraph (2) of this article, CONPET response to these
requesls should be iransmitled no laler than 3 (three) days before lhe date sellled for bids
submission

(5) ln case the economic operator did not submil the clarifrc€lion requesl in due time, thus making for
CONPET impossible to respect the ierm provided al paragraph (4) above, CONPET could answer to
the clarilicalion request provided lhat lhe necessary period for the elaboration and transmission of
the response makes possible the receipt lhereof by the economic operators before the bids
submission deadline.

Art, lE Par0clpation Forms oflhe Economic Oporatoll to tho Awarding Procedures
(1) Any economic operalor has lhe right to parlicipate, individually or in group, lo ihe awarding

procedure.
(2) [rore economic operators have the righl lo essociate themselves wth the scope to submit joinl bid,

wilhout being to formally legalize the assocration CONPET has the righl lo require the economic
operators submitling lhe joinl bid claifying documents regarding lhe exislence oflhe associalion.

(3) CONPET has the righl to require lhat the association be legalized only in case the joint bid is
declared winner and only if such a measure represent a necessary condition for a proper fulfillment
ofthe conlract.

(4) The frnancial and economic capacily ol lhe bidder can be supported, for a conlract fulfrllment, also by

other person irrespeciive oflhe nature of lhe etistent legalrelationships belween the bidder and the
resp€ctive person. ln case the bidder proves his economic and financial situation by invoking also
the support granted by another person, then he hes the obligalion to prove the support he benefits
from, by presenting a firm commitment of ihe respecttve person, by which the latler confirms he will
provide the bidder the invoked financial resources. The person providing lor lhe financial support
should not be in the siluation to determine the exclusion from the awarding procedure as per lhe
provisions specified in lhese norms.

(5) In order lo consider the awarded suppod, ihe firm engagemenl provided al paragraph (4) must
represeni a legal inslrumenl lo secure CONPET righl lo require, in a legitimale manner, the
fulfillmeni of ceriain obligations by a supporting Person

(6) ln c€se lhe support of lhe third party refers to the provision ol some sources thai can actually be Pul
at the bidder's disposal - financial funds, equipmenl, personnel etc, lhen the firm engagement
presenled by the bidder should stipulate which are lhe respeclive resources and emphasize that the
availability lhereof will be uncondiiionally provided for, according lo lhe necessities occurring along
lhe execution ofthe contract in question

(7) ln case the thrrd party support aims at lhe fulfillmenl of some minimum qualific€tion requirements,
such as the similar expeience refected by the submittal of certain lists containing
works/products/seMcest/supplied/delivered/executed in a previous period or the achievement of e
mrnimum level of the turnover in lhe achv[y field related to the scope of the procurement contract,
the llrm engagement presented by lhe bidder must guarantee CONPET lhat, in case the contractor
taces diffculties along the contract execulion, lhe supponing person engages lo provide for the
complele and regular fulfillment ol lhe contractual liabilities by his direcl involvemenl. ln this case,
the third party supporting shall make proof of the existence ol pemits/certificetions valid on the
Romenian terntory necessary for conkacl fullillment.

(8) ln the situations provided at paragraph (4)-(7), the supponing party will be hable tor lhe preiudices
caused to CONPET, followng the failure to observe the liabilities provided in the engagemenl,
CONPET having the right to take direct legal ection againsl the suPporting party

(9) The bidder is bound to presenucomplete the cladfying cerliflcales/documents thal prove/confirm lhe
fulfillment of the qualillcation requirements, when he receives from CONPET a requesl in this
respecl, wilhin the term provided in lhe respeclive requesl.
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(10) CONPET will ensure thal the bidder whose bid is declared winner has presented, no later lhan the

complelion of the awarding procedure repod, the cerlifcales/documents provided at paragraph (9),
which are included in the procuremenl file

(11)The frm engagement presented by the wnning bidder is inlegral part of the procureftent contracl.

Art,l9 Subcontracting
(1) ln case CONPET expressly provides, in the awarding documentalion and withoul diminishing the

liabilily and obligalions ofthe bidder with regerds lo the tulfillment ofthe future procurement contract,
lhe latter has the righl to include, rn the technrcal proposal, lhe possibility to subcontract one part of
the respeclive contracl.

(2) The bidder is bound lo specit the parts withrn the procurement contract that are to subcontracted
and the recognition data of the proposed subconlractors, by presenting the confrmation of compeny
Details issued by the Trade Register Olfce that contain real dala on the bids submission date.

(3) ln case parls of the public procurement contract are to be fulfilled by one or more subcontraclors,
CONPET may request, at the completion of lhe respeclive procurement contract, the presentalion of
the contracts concluded between lhe future contractor and subcontractors nominaled in the bid. The
presented contracts must be complianl wilh the bid and shall be conslrued as annexes lo the
procuremenl contract.

(4) All along lhe conlracl execution, the contrector rs not entitled lo replace the subconlraclors
nominated in the bid withoul CONPET acceplance, and ihe likely replacement thereof must not lead
lo the amendment oflhe initia I lech nical or financial proposa L

(5) Any subcontracting accepted by CONPET shalltake place exclusively on contractor's risks and @sls
and shall be his enlire responsibilily and obligation.

ArL 20 Th6 Alslgnment
(1) ln a procurement contract is permitled only lhe assignmenl of the receivables resulted from the

respective contract, the resulted obligations falling under the responsibility of the conlractrng pa es,
as they have been inilially stipulated and assumed.

(2) The subcontraclors cannot assign the obligalions resulling lrom the contracts concluded with the
winning bidder.

An 21 Prohibitions

(1) The bidder is nol entitled, within the same procedures:
a) To submit two or more ind ividual and/or joini bids, subject to lhe exclusion from the compelition of all

the bids in queslion;
b) To submit the individuat/joint bid and ro be nomrnated as subcontraclor within other bid, subject to

lhe exclusion of the individual brd or, as per the case, ol the exclusion of the bid where he is
associated bdder:

c) To submit an allernalive bid.
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Chapter lll. The Tend€r P.ocedurE

Art. 22 Th6 Appllcataon ofth€ Tender Procedurc

(1) CONPET assigns the procuremenl conlracts generally by the applicalion ofthe tender
procedure.

(2) CONPET has the right to decide over the organizalion of a turther negoliation stage, case when
ii has lhe obligation to announce this decision, as well as lhe aspects that are to be negotiated, in the
iender noUce and lhe awarding documentation. At the negotiation round will be invited lhose bidders
whose bids have been declared admissibte. The negotiation will be completed by the execulion of a
negotialion Protocol signed by CONPET Commissron members and the bidders representalives.

(3) lf ln the ewercling docum.nb{on and lhe tenchr notice ls belng provlcted that
lollowing the pedomence ol the tendor procedurc shall be concludad a lramework
agrcemenL th6 term thercof shell not exceed I years unless axcaptionel cesas occut that can
be Jusliliect pdmedly by way ol the specillc scope of lhe conttecb thal one to be awaftte<t
un.ter lhe respeclive frem.work-contract. CONPET S.A. is bound to establlsh the economic
opehlor ot, clapending on the cas6, the economic operalors who wlll be pad of the rcspcctive
lr.mewo*-agreemen( by lhe applhetion o, the awarding cileda prcviclecl in lhe awarding
docunentalioo.

Art. 23 The lnitiatlon ol lhe Tonder Procodure

(1) CONPET will publish the lender notrce and the awarding documentalion on its inlemet webpage.
(2) CONPET is entitled to initiate the application of the awarding procedure only afler lhe awarding

documenlation has been prepared.
(3) The period between lhe nolrce publishing date^ransmrssron oflhe invitations and bids submission

deadline should be of at least 15 days.
(4) The bids validity period, provided in the notice/tender parlicipation invitalion and the awarding

docurhenlation should be established so as lo cover the iime frame up to conlract conclusion
(5) \/hen estabhshing the bids validity period, CONPET will consider the estimations regarding the

period necessary for the bids analysrs and eveluation, penod necessary lor the ver ications related
to lhese aclivities, as well as the period provided for potenlial dispules resolution.

(6) CONPET is entitled lo solicit the extension of the bids validity, as well as ol as per lhe case, the
tender guarantee, in exceptrcnal silualions requiring such extension.

Ad. 24 The Submlssion of Blds

(1) The economic operators have the obligation lo submil lhe bid at lhe address
eslablished by CONPET, up to the limit date and hour for submission provided
and the awarding documentation.

(2) ln case the brd is kansmi(ed by mail, the moment of bid submission is the date
aclually lakes the possession lhereof

(3) This bid transmission nsks, including the forc€ maieure, always lall rn the
responsibility.

A.t. 25 The Openlng ofTendoB

(1) The lenders will be opened on the date
documentation so far as the obligation
become incidental

and in the manner
in the iender notice

and hour CONPET

economic operator

and hour indic€led in the tender notice and the awarding
regarding the offsel of the bids submission term has not

(2) Within lhe opening of tenders meeling, the Commission will evaluale the observance of lhe formel
rules of submissron and presentalion ofthe bids and the accompanying documents.

(3) Within the opening of tenders meeling is not permitted lhe rejeclion of any bid except for those
fulling under one ofthe following s uatrons.
a) have been submitted following lhe submission limit dale and hour or lo other address than lhose

esiablished in the lender notrc€ and the awarding documenlatroni
b) are not eccompanEd by the lender guaranleed as il has been requested for in the awarding

documenlation.
(4) The opening of tenders meeting ends with a protocol signed by the members of the evaluation

commissron and the representalives of the economic operators presenl at the meeting, where lt is
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being consigned the conduct manner of the respeclive meeting, the formal aspects asce(ained on
the opening oftenders, lhe princrpal elements ot each bid.

(5) The evaluation Commission is bound to send a copy of the prolocol related to the opening of lender
to all lhe bidders, notwithslanding lheir participalion to the opening oflenders meeting.

Art 26 Clarifcaiion3 .nd Complotions Relatad to tho Bids submitted by the Economlc OperatoE

(1) Along the analysrs and verification of the documenls presented by ihe bdders, the evaluation
commission rs entitled to solicit whenever clarificalions or additions of the documenls presented by
them in order lo prove the fullillmenl of the qualification crileria, as they are being provrded at art.12
fiom lhe Norms, or for the prool of the compliance of the bid with the requiremenls imposed by the
awerding documentalion.

(2) CONPET does not have the right that, by the requested clarifications or eddilions determine lhe
apparilion of a benefit in favour of a bidder.

(3) The evaluation commission will eslablish the clarifications and additions necessary lor the
evaluation of each bid, as wellas the time frame granled for the submission ofthe clariUcations and
addrlions. The communication sent in this respect to the brdder must be clear, precise and should
explicitly and comprehensively enough defne lhe meanings ofthe evaluation commission requesls.

(4) ln case the bidder does nol send, within lhe period specified by the evaluation commission the
clarificalions/additions/responses requested or in case the explanations presented by the bidder are
not conclusive,lhe bid will be deemed noncomplianl.

(5) ln case the bidder amends, by the answers presenled, lhe content ol the technical proposal,
CONPET is entilled lo consider the bid as noncomplianl. Modifications ol the technical proposal are
accepted in so far as they:

a) can be included in the fundamental flaws celegory or the arithmetic errors; or
b) represent conections ol certain minor technical misconducts lhat lead to the modification of lhe

offered pdce.
(6) in case the bidder modifies, by ihe responses presenled, the conlenl ol each financral proposal

except for the acceptance ol lhe evalualion commission regarding the commerciallerms and/or the
conlractual clauses as well as excepl for the improvement ol the financiel proposal, his bid will be
deemed noncompliant. Amendments lo the fnancial proPosal will be eccepted in so far as they can
be included in the arithmetic erors category, and lhey will be conected as follows:

a) if there is a discrepancy between the unitary price and the tolal price, the unitary pnce musl be
considered and the totalpdce willbe conected cofiespondinglyi

(7) The evaluation commission has lhe nght to requlre the bidder to make in writing the cofiection of
the arilhmetic errors or lhe fundamental flaws. ln case lhe bidder leils lo make the coneclion of
these efiors/llaws within the term granted by lhe evalualron commrssron, his bid will be deemed
noncomplianl.

(8) ln case ol a bid having an apparently unjusliliable low price as compared to what is lo be supplied,
executed and delivered, CONPET is entilled lo require the bidder, in writing and before deciding io
reject such bid, details and clarifications thal he considers significant for the bid, as well as to check
the answers iustifying the said pnce.

(9) A bid presents an apparently unjustitlable low price as compared to what is lo be supplied, execuled
and supplied when the otfered pice, VAT exclusive represenl lesslhan 80% ofthe estimated value
of the respective contract.

(10) CONPET will anelyze lhe justifcalions received from the bidder under the conditions provided al
paragraph (1), especially lhe ones refening to:

a) the economic subslantiation ot lhe price formalion mechanism related to the execulion melhods
used, production process and suppled servrces;

b) the technical solutions adopted and/or any extremely favourable conditions the bidder benelits from
for the works execution, the producls delivery and services supply;

c)the originality ofthe bid wilh regerds to the fulfillment of atlthe requiremenls provided in the scope ol

d) the observanc€ of the dispositions regarding the labour protection and lhe working conditions
applicable forthe work execution, the service supply and product delivery,

e) the possibility that the bidder benellt from a state aid.

(11) By vrrtue of lhe provisions contained in the previous paragraph, a bid presents an apparently
unjuslifiable low price es compared wilh what is to be supplied, executed and delivered when the
offered pice, VAT exclusive, represent less than 80% of the anlhmelic everage of the respecive
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conlract or, in case rn the awarding procedure are at least 5 admissible bids, then the offered price
represents less than 80% oflhe arilhmetic average of lhe respective bids.

(12) ln case, along lhe evaluation, is ascertained the erislence of a bid conlainrng an apparently
uniustifable low price as per the provisions of paragraph (11), CONPET is enlitled to perform
deiailed verif cations thereto.

(13) ln view of performing the venllcalions provided at paragraph (12), CONPET will also soricit lhe
bdder documents regarding, as per the case, the prices for suppliers, lhe rew malerials and
materials invenlory stalement, the organization manner and lhe methods used in the working
process, the labour force level of salary, performances and cosls rncurred by certain facilitles and
working equipment.

(14) In case the bidder does nol submil all the solicited information or lhis informalion cannot justify the
apparently unjustillable low price, the bid willbe declared as non-ecceptable.

(15) When CONPET ascertains that a bid has an apparenlly unjustifiable low price as the bidder benefits
from a stale aid, the respeclive bid can be rejecled on this basis only if, tollowing the cla fications
requned, is impossible for the bidder to prove, wilhin a lime lrame set by CONPET that cennot be
shorter lhan 3 days, lhat lhe state ard has been legally granted.

Art.27 The Bids Evaluation and Contract Awarding

(1) The evaluation commission is bound to anelyze and verify each brd either in terms of the proposed
technical elements, as wellas in terms ofthe financial aspecls incurred thereby.

(2) The technlcalproposalmust meet lhe requirements provided in the scope ofwork.
(3) The financial proposal must not exceed the limit of the funds that can be made available for lhe

fulfillment of lhe respective contract, as per the specifications included in lhe awarding
documenlalion.

(4) The bidders having met the minrmum qualification requirements and whose lechnical proposals
meet the requirements contained in the scope of work and the fnancial proposal does not exceed
lhe estimated value are deemed edmissible bids.

(5) As regards the bids declared admissible, the evaluation commission applies the awarding crilerion
specified in the tender notice and lhe awarding documenletion.

(6) ln crse the awarding ol the procurement contracl is performed based on the crilerion ( the most
advanlageous bid from the technical-economic point of view", the bids evaluation will be performed
by way of granting, to each bid, a scoring resulting hom lhe application of lhe calculation algorithm
setlled in the ewarding documenlation.

(7) ln descending order of lhe awarded scoring, the evaluation commission must prepare lhe ranking
based on which is established the winner bid (tendeo.

(8) ln lhe evaluation commission awarded the same maximum scoring for two or more bids, lhen
CONPET is bound to conclude lhe procuremenl contracl w h lhe bidder whose bid conleins the
lowest price. lfthe offered prices are also equal,lhen CONPET has lhe righti

a) either to require the bidders who offered lhe lowest price a new financial proposal in closed
envelope, case when the contract will be awarded to the bidder whose financial proposal olfers lhe

b) Eilher to award the procuremenl contracl to one of the bidders who offered the lowest p ce based
on the applicalion of some addilionalcriteria ofexclusively lechnicalnalure.

(9) ln case ihe procuremenl contract awarding is based on the cralerion 'the lowest pnce', lhe bids
eveluation is being performed by comparing lhe prices in Lei, VAT exclusive, of each bid and by
drefting, in descending order, of lhe respective prices, the ranking based on which is declared the
winner bid, the bid declared winner is the bid to offer lhe lowest price

(10) ll two or more bids admissible with the lowest price conlain, within the linancial proposal the same
price, CONPET is enlitled lo.

a) either solicil the bidders having offered the lowest price a new proposal in closed envelope, case
when the conlractwillbe awarded lo the bidder whose new linancielproposelhas the lowesl price;

b) Either award Ihe procurement contracl to one of the brdders havrng offered lhe lowest price, based
on the application of certarn further criteria ofexclusively technicalnalure.

(11) ln the situations provided at paragraph 8, letler a) and paragraph 10 letter a) ofthis arlicle, the
p ce offered in ihe new financial proposal cannot exceed lhe initially offered price.

(12) h ihe situetions provided al paragraph 8, letter b) and paragraph 10, letler b) of this arlicle,
CONPET has lhe obligalion to specit, in the awarding documentalion, cleady and detailed, the
further cnleria of erclusive lechnicalnature

(1 3) The bid (tender) is declered non-acceptable if it fa lls under the following situations l

i has been submitted affer the limit hour and date of submission or lo other address lhan the one
established in the tender notice and/or depending on the case, in the tender notice;

II
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ii. has nol been accompenied by the lender guarantee, in the amount and with the vatidity period

required in the awarding documentation;
iii. has been submilted by a bidder who does not fullill one or more of the qualifcalion crileria

established rn the awarding documentalion and/or the tender notrce;
iv has been submitted by a brdder lackrng more lhan 3(three) qualification documents solicited by lhe

awarding documentalion;
v. has been submitted by a bidder who presenled the qualification documents in copy, although in lhe

awardang documentation lhose documenls are being required in original copy, certilied true copy or
authentrcaled copy end the bidder does nol submit the respective documents in o ginal copy or
authenticated copy according lhe lhe solicilation of the evaluaton commission within lhe term
specified thereol

vi. lhe bidder does not submil, wilhin the lerm established by the evaluation commission, the
justdication of the apparently unjuslifiable low price or the rnformaiion presented does nol juslify the
apparently unjustifiable low pice, by vrrtue olthese Norms;

vii. does nol contain the technical and/or linancial proposal;
viii. lhe price, VAT exclusive, included in lhe linancial proposal, exceeds the eslimated value

communicated by CONPET and there is no possible way lo make evailable the further funds for the
fulfillment of the respeclive conlracl;

ix. lhe pric€ VAT exclusive, included the linancral proposal, exceeds the estmated value
communicaled by CONPET end, though il rs likely to make availebb the further funds for the
lulfillment ol the respective contracl, is ascerlained the occurrence of al least one of the following
situatDns:

a) the price is over 10% higher than the eslimated value provided by CONPETi
b) the conclusion ol lhe contract at the respective price would lead to the elusion of the applicalion
of those provisions included in lhese norms thal institute cerlain lrabililies of CONPET in relation to
ceiain value margins;

x. stands for an alternative of to lhe provisions conlained in the scope of work, alternalive that cannot
be considered due lo the followng reesons: - in the tender notice rs not explicitly specified lhe
possibility to submil allemative brds; - the said altemelive bid does not meel lhe requirement
provided rn the scope of work;

xi. stipulates the subcontracting of the procurement contract fulfillment although the awarding
documeniation expressly prohibils the possibilrly of subcontracling the procurement contract
tullillmenti

(14) The b'd deemed as noncompliant - the bid lalling under the following situalions:
i. does nol meeithe requirement conlained in the scope ofwork;
ii. ls prepared for a smaller or bigger quantity ol producls works and/or services than lhe quantity

required by CONPET in the scope of work.
iii. (iii) conlains proposals ofamendment and/or addition ofthe contractual clauses and/or other tems

and conditions setlled by CONPET within the awarding documentation the said proposals being
unaccepted by CONPET and lhe bidder, although having been noticed in wril ng and expressly by
lhe evaluation commission does not accept the renunciation to the respective
amendments/additions;

iv. contains, in the finaflcial proposal, pnc€s that are not lhe result of the free compelition and cannol
bejustified;

v. within an awarding procedure for which was decided the breakdown on categories, the bid is
presented wilhout having perfomed the separation on the offered categoies, theretore the
application oflhe awardrng criterion for each calegory being inexecutable;

vi. has been submitied by a bdder who does not transmit, within the period specified by the
evaluation commission the clarifications/additions/responses required or the bidder's explanalions
are not conclusive;

vii has been submitted by a bidder who, by the responses presented al lhe request of the evaluation
commission modifies the contenl of the technical proposal except for the amendments admitled by
these normsi

viii. has been submitted by a bidder who, by the responses presented at lhe request of the evaluatlon
commrssrcn, modifies the content ofthe fnancialproposal, excepl for the amendmenls admitled by
these norms ;

ix has been submitted by a bidder not execuling the conection ol ihe arithmelic enors or formal flaws
as per lhe eveluation commission request;

x has been submitied by a bidder who, following the receipt of the requesl of lhe evalualion
commission transmils a financial proposal providing a higher price than that provided in his
fnancial proposal ;

The admissible bid is lhe bid not falling under eiiher of the situations provided at paregraph (13) and (14)
oflhese Norms:
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(15) Aner having completed lhe tenders evaluation, the evaluation commission is bound to prepare a

report olthe awarding procedure that will be presented to .

a) The GeneralDkector of CONPET in view ofcontract approvaland conclusion;
b) The procurementdepartmenUservice,

(16) The procuremenl servrce is bound to inform all lhe bidders on lhe result ol the applicetion ot lhe
ewerding procedure no later lhen 3 working days from the approvat of the awarding procedure
report l

(17) The activity of the evalualion commission ceases after lhe preparation and approval of lhe
awarding procedure report and lhe resolution of the potenlral disputes

Chapler lV. The Negotjation Procedur.

An.28 CaleB whon the Negotiation Procodure can be Appllod

(1) CONPET is entilled to apply the negoliation procedure in lhe following cases:
a) when, due lo lechnical, ariislic or property rights reasons, the procurement conlracl can be awarded

exclusrvely io a certain economic operator;
b) as a strictly necessary measure, when lhe tender applrcation penods cannot be observed due lo

exlreme emergency reasons determined by unforeseen events that are not due, by any means, to
an action or inaclion of CONPET; CoNPET is nol entitled lo eslablrsh the contract term for a period
longer lhan the necessary one in order to cope wlth the emergency situation having detemined the
negoliation procedure; when force majeure occurs or in cases substantially motivated, CONPET is
entilled lo issue an order to sta -up the services/work concurrenlly with the iniliation of the
negoliation procedure;

c) when the procuremenl ol some addilional quanlities of products destined to lhe parlral replacemenl
or extension of lhe equipment/facilities previously delivered is needed from the inilial supplier, and
only if the modilicalion of the rnitial supplierwould put CONPET in the situation to procure producls
thal, due to the technicel features different fom the exislhg ones, determine important lechnical
incompatibilities or difficulties of operation and maintenance. As a general rule, the term ol such
contracl, as well as ofthe renewed ones cannol be longer than 3 years;

d) when lhe procurement of some additional works or services thal were not included in the initial
contracl is needed, but which, due to unforeseen circumstences have become necessary for the
fulfllment of the contrect in question, and only ll it observes, rn a cumulative manner, lhe following
conditions:

- the awarding be granled lo lhe initial conlract;
- the additional works or services not be, from the technical and economic poinl ol view, separaled

from the inilial contract wilhout lhe occurrence of some malor rnconveniences for CONPET or,
although separable from the initialcontraci be strictly necessary in view offulfillment thereol;

- the cumulated value of the contrecls io be awarded and the addenda lo be concluded for additional
wofts and/or services nol exceed 20% ofthe inilial conlracl valuei

e) when subsequenl to ihe award of a services and works contract, CONPET proposes lo Procure
new works, respeclively new services lhat ere similar lo the works or services procured by ihe
award ofthe inilialcontracl and only ifft observes, in a cumulative manner, the following conditions:

- the award wll be granled to the initial conlract, and the new works, respectively new seruices
consisl in repealing some works and services similar to the ones provided in the initially awarded
contrecl and ere compliant wilh the requirements imposed in the scope of work prepared on the
occ€sion ofthe reward oflhe rcspeciive conlract;

- the initial workyseruices contracl has been awarded by the call to tender procedure/open or
reslricled tenderl

- the eslimated value of the inilial works/services conlract has been determined by considering also
the simrlar workrservices lhal can subsequentty be Procured

- in the tender notrce lo the procedure applied for the award of the initial contract was specified that
CONPET has lhe right to opt for the ullerior procuremenl of new simila. works, respect ely new
similar services, from the economic operator whose bid wllbe declared winnerwithin the respeclive
procedure;

- CONPET is entitled lo apply this procedure wilhin an inlerval that cannot exceed 3 years from the
awarding of lhe initialconlract
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Art. 29 The Negotiation. Th6 Binding Procedural Stages

The binding procedural stages:
The initiation ofthe negotialion procedure;
The bids analysis;
The negotiation;
The communication oflhe procedure's resull

Art. 30 Th€ lnluetlon of th€ Negotialion Proc€dure

(1) CONPET ensure, all along lhe performance of lhe negoliation procedure, the observance of all the
pdnciples provided at art.2 paragraph (1) ol these Norms.

(2) CONPET rs enlflled to hitiale lhe application of the negotiation proc€dure only afler the following
have been elaborated:

a) The purchase requisition and substantialion ol the estrmaied value and
b) Explanatory note of procedure selection

(3) The negotiation rs being initiated by the concurent kansmission of lhe invitalion/invilalions lo
partrcrpale lo lhe negotiatrcns, accompanied by the documents needed for the elaboration ofthe bid
and instsuclions regarding the elaboratron thereof, to one or, as per the case, to more economic
operators, requesting the brds submission.

(4) CONPET is bound to respect allthe general rules ol the awarding procedures mentioned in chaPter
ll of these Norms.

(5) The tender notice comprises at least information regerding : the scope of contract, term, brd
preparation manner, date, hour and venue ol the negotiation meeting;

(6) The bids validity period, provided in ihe lender nolice and the awarding documentation should be
esiablished so as to be available up to ihe moment when the contract has been concluded

(7) When estiablishing the bids validity period, CONPET will consider lhe eslimalions related to lhe
pedod necessary for bids analysis and evalualion, period necessary for the veriicatrons related lo
lhese activilies, as well as the legal period provided for the resolulion oflhe potenlial appeals.

(8) CONPET is entiiled to solicit the extension of the bids validily, as well as, as per the case, lhe
lender guarantee, in exceptional situations requiring such extension.

Art. 3'l The Bid3 Analysis

(1) h case, in lhe lender notice was provided lhe obligation of fulfilling certain qualification crileria, the
evaluation commission willverify the lulfillment manner ofthese cileria by each bidder.

(2) The evaluation commission will analyze end veriry each bid e(her in terms of: the submited
documents, technical proposed elemenls, as wellas in terms ofthe financial aspecls incuned.

Art. 32 The Nogotlatlon lieeting / Ms€iings

(1) The negotialion williake place in a single meeling.
(2) In case of more bidders, the evaluation Commission will carry oul successive negotiation meetings
wilh each bidder lo. the idenirficatDn and settlemenl of the mosl advantageous bid. Each negotiation
meeling ends with a protocol signed by the members of lhe evalualion commissron and the biddeis
representative, where lhe negoliations result is being consigned CONPET will submrl the bidder a copy
of the negotiation meeling protocol.
(3) Within the negotiations are being determined all the lechnical, financial and legal aspecls of lhe
fulure procurement contract, including the contraclual clauses.
(4) As far as is provided in the lender note lhe possibility to reduce the number ol bids based on
previously defined obiective and non-discriminatory citeria of bids evalualion, lhe evalt/ation
commission may decide, in every moment along the carry-on oflhe awarding procedure,lhe preparation
of e bids intermediary ranking. The evalualion commission can inform lhe bidders on the intemediary
ranking, in case rn the tender notrce was provided such possibilily. However, the evaluation commission
will inform each bidder having submitled lhe bid admitled for lhe negotiatron slage whelher the bid in
question is or is not the subject to conlinualion of lhe negotialions in the final stage, lollowing lhe
reduction of lhe bids number as per the provisions of lhe tender notice, indicating at lhe same time lhe
details conesponding lo the final negotiation sta9e.
(5) Along the negotiations, Ihe evaluatron commissron will provide for the applicalion of the equal
lreatment principle in relation to all bidders. By virlue thereof, the evaluation commission cannol supply
intormaiion in a non-discriminatory manner that could b ng lo one/more bidders an advanlage against
lhe others.
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(6) The evaluation commission willnot disclose, wilhout the consent ofthe bidder in question,lhe bid or
other confidential information presented by him wilhin the negoliation meelings.
(7) CONPET will require the bidde. having presented, lollowing lhe negotiations, the mosl
advantageous bid, to confirm the negoliations result, by sending a finaltender in no more than 2 deys
from lhe negotiations, which should contain all the elements eslablished within the negotialion.
(8) The b'dder has no right, by the fnal tender, to bring amendments to the elements established in the
negoliation process, under penalty of exclusion lhereof from the procurefient contract award procedure
and loss of tender guarantee.
(9) CONPET rejecls the bids declared non-ecc€ptable or noncomplianl the provisions of arl.27
paragraph (13) - (14) ot lhese Norms being app[ed accordingly

Art. 33 The Procuremont contract Award

CONPET will award the procurement contract pursuanl lo the provision conlarned in these Norms, based
in lhe final lender. However, the technical proposal should conespond to the requirements provided in
the scope of work and the pice must nol exceed lhe limil ofthe funds to be made available by CONPET
lor the tulllllment ofthe respective procurement conlract

Cap. V Th€ Competltlve Dialogue Procedure

ArL 34 Concept

The competitive dialogue represents lhe procedure to which every economrc operalor is entiled to apply
and by which CONPET conducts a dialogue with the admitted candidates, in view of identifying one or
more solulions able to respond his needs, following which, based on lhe solution/solulions, lhe selected
candidates prepare the llnal tender.

Art. 35 Cases whe.e lhe Compotitiv€ Dialogue ProcedurE can b€ Applicablo

(1) CONPET is entitled to apply the compelitive dialogue procedure for the award of a public
prccuremenl contract, if the following conditons are being mel, in a cumulalive mannerl

a) lhe contract in question is deemed as extremely complex ;

b) lhe application of lhe tender or negoliation procedure would not permit the eward of the procurement
conlracl in queslion

(2) prior to the initiation of the compelilive dielogue procedure, CONPET will vertfy the compliance wilh
ell the conditions provided at paragraph (1) The result of the verification is being materialized by the
eleboration of an explanatory note lor procedure selection thal becomes part ofthe procurement f le.

(3) by virtue of ihe provisions of art.35 letler a), lhe extremely complex is deemed lo be lhal
procurement conlract for which CONPET is not, objeclively speaking, entilled lor

a) define the technical specificatDns able lo satisfy the needs end exgencies; and/or
b) eslablish the financiel mounting and/or lhe legal framework for project ,mplementation.

Art. 36 Tho compotitlve Dialoguo. Tho Binding Procedual Stag€s.

(1) The binding procedural stages:
a) The iniiration oflhe competitive dialogue procedure;
b) The preselection of candidatesl
c) The dialogue wilh the admitted candidates following preselction, for lhe identificalion ol the

solution/solutions able to respond CONPET needs and based on which the candidales will prepare
and submit the linaltender;

d) The evaluation ofthe finaltender submitted by lhe bidders i
e) The communic€lion ofthe procedure's result.

Art.37 The lnitietlon ofthe Compotitlve Dialogue Procedure

(1) The compelitive dialogue is being initiated by the publication ot a participalion nolice on lhe oren
intemel web-page, by which lhe economic operetors are required lo submit the applicalion.

(2) CONPET cen send to all the economic operalors, when il considers necessery and useful, nolices
of invilation to lhe competitive dialogue procedure. The invitation notices will be sent concurrenlly or
subsequenl to the publication of lhe pa(icipalion notice, as per pe.agraph (1)

(3) CONPET is bound to indicate, in lhe parlicipation notice, lhe preselection crilerie end applicable
rules, lhe minimum number of candidates thal il inlends lo preselect and, if necessary, lhe maximum
number lhereof.

;e 
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(4) The minimum number of candidales, indicated in the participalron nolice provided at paragraph (3)

must be enough lo secure a real compelition and, by no means can it be lower than 3.

An. 38 Tho Prosolection ot Candidates

(1) When the candidates are beang preserecled, CONPET is bound to appty objective and non-
discriminelory objectives, by using in this respect only the preselction criteria provided in lhe
perlicipalion notice.

(2) The cendidales preselection represenl a dislinct process followed by the qualifc€tion process havlng
as scope only the limitation of the number ol qualifled candidales to participate to the dialogue. The
preseleclion is being performed by granting, lo each candidate a scodng that must reflect the
capacity thereol to fumll the contract that is to be ewerded.

(3) The provisions ol art. 17 referring to lhe cladfications regarding the awarding documentation are
being applied accordingly, pursuanl lo the applications deadline.

(4) The number of candidsles admitted rn the dialogue stege must be al least equal to lhe mrnrmum
number indicated in the participalion nolice

(5) ln case lhe number ol the candidates meetng the preseleclion criteria is lower than lhe mrntmum
number indic€ted in the participalion nolice, CONPET is entitled to :

a) eilher cencel lhe competitive dialogue procedure ,

b) eilher conlinue the compelilive dialogue procedure exclusively wilh thauthose candidate/candidates
meetrng the requested crileria.

(6) Afler having completed lhe candidates preselection, the evaluation commission is bound lo prepare
an inlermediary report to be approved by the general direclor of CONPET or the person designated
in this scope.

(7) CONPET will inform the candidates on the preselection result.

Art.39 The Oialogu€ with th6 Candidatos Admltted tollowing Preselection

(l) CONPET will concomilantly send participalion nolices to the second stage of the compelilive
dialogue procedure to allthe admitted cendidales.

(2) CONPET will nol invite, within this stage the economic operalors not having submitled the
application in the preselection stage or nol having mel lhe reselectron critena.

(3) The perticjpation notrce musl include at least the lollowing infomation:
a) references regarding lhe published participation nolrce;
b) the address where the dialogue willtake place, as wellas lhe dale and hour ofthe launch lhereof;
c) the language/languages in which the dlalogue willbe carned on;
d) in appropriated, specifications related io the additional documents that lhe economic operators must

present in view of verificalion of lhe declarations or completion of documents, presented in the first
stage, in order to make proofofthe technical and economic-financialcapacity;

(4) CONPET will send lhe participation invitation accompanied by a copy of the awarding
docufientation that will also rnclude the descriptive documentalion

(5) CONPET will include, wiihin lhe descriplive documenlation, at least one description of the
necessities, obJeclives and conslraints based on which the dialogue for identilying ihe viable
solulions will be canied on.

(6) The identific€tion of the solulions/options is being structured pursuanl to the necessities, objectives
end constraints, such as lhey have been emphasized in the descriptive documentation.

(7) CONPET has the nght lo provide, within lhe descriptive documentation, lhe possibility lo perlom
the dialogue on successive rounds in view ol reducrng lhe number of drscussed solutrcns whelher
this possibilily has been provided in the descnptive documenlation The successive reduclion ol the
discussed solutons is being perfomed exclusively based on lhe evaluation faclors having been
eslablished in the awarding documenlation.

(8) CONPET cafiies on the dialogue fd each admilled candidale. Within this dialogue are being
discussed the options relaled to lhe technical aspects, financial mounlings, resolution manner ol
verious issues related to the legal lramework, as well as any other elements ofthe fulure conlracls,
so that the identifed solutlons correspond to CONPET obieclive necessities.

(9) CONPET will inform all the participants lo dialogue on lhe canying on manner ofthe inlermediary
round, as well as on the evaluation factors aPplicable and the actual application manner thereof lor
lhe reduction of lhe participants'number.

(10) Afler having completed an intermediary round of reduction the number of the dialogue participanls,

lhe evalueiion commission is bound to elaborale e new intermediary report to be aPProved by lhe

administrator (generaldirecioo ofthe contracling authority or the person designaled in lhis scope.

(1 1 ) CO NPET shall inform all the candidates on the resulls of the inlermediary rounds
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(12) The following dialogue round will be canied on exclusively with lhe participants remarnrng in

competition affer the fnalization of lhe intermediary round previously organized. The participanl
remaining in competition, once admitted followng the organizetion of an intermedlary round, are nol
entitled, within the nen rounds or when submitling the final lender, to amend the engagements
undertaken in the technical and/or financial parlial proposals that lhey have presented, ercept for
lhe improvemenl lhereof

(13) All along the dialogue, CONPET is bound lo provide lor lhe applicalion of the equal lreatmenl
ageinst all parlicipanls. ln lhis respect, CONPET has no right to supply information in a
discriminatory manner that could trigger to one/more padicipenls an addilional advantage against
the olhers

(14) CONPET is not entitled lo disclose wiihout the consenl ol the participanl in question the proposed
solutions and oiher conlldential information presented lhereol.

(15) CONPET c€rries on the dialogue unlil it idenlifies lhe solulion/solutions conesponding to ils
objec{ive necessities.

(16) Afler having declared closed the dialogue stage and informed the bidders in relation thereof,
CONPET will invite the selected participanl to submil the final tender, which is being prepared
based on lhe solution/solutions idenlifred during lhis stage and musl contain all the necessary
elements bywhich is presenled the fulfillmenl manner ofthe future contract.

(17) CONPET will observe the proportionality p nciple and send lhe call for lhe fnal tender with enough
number of days before lhe bids submission deadline, so lhat each selected bidder should benefit
from a reasonable period for the elaboralion ofthe llnellender.

(18) The period granted for the elaboration of lhe final lender should not be shorter than the minimum
pedod established based on a mulual consenl with lhe selected bidders along the carry-on ot this
stage.

(1 9) The call for the final tender must contain al least the following informalion:
a) references regarding the published parlicipalion noticei
b) the limit date and hour established lor bids submrssion;
c) lhe address the bids will be sent to;
d) lhe language/languages the bids are being submined ,

e) lhe address, date and hours ofbids(tenders) openingl
0 ifappropriale, specificalions relening lo the addilional documents that the economic operators rfiust

present in view of declarations venlicalion or documents completion, presented in lhe preselection
stage for making proof of lhe lechnical and economic-financial capac[y.

(20) ln case the dialogue stiage cannot be compleled by the identificalion of a viable solution, CONPET
is entiled to annul the awarding procedure, being implicitly considered ihe fulfillment of the
conditions slipulaled al art. 52 paragraph (1) lettd (b) of these Norms.

Art. 40 Th6 Evaluation of the Final Tend€rs submltted by the BlddsB

(1) Wnhin the last evaluation stage of the final lenders, lhe bidders must submii tenderc based on the
solution/solutions identified during the dialogue slage

(2) CONPET will evaluate lhe final tenders submrtted by the bidders in accordance with lhe principles
provided at art 2 paragraph (1) ol these Norms

(3) Along the evaluation slage, CONPET is entilled to requesl for clarillcatlons, delails and nuances of
the bid. The tenders' evaluation is being performed based on the criteria provided in the awarding
documenlation and the winning lender is being seltled pursuanl to provisions of arl 1 5 paragraPh

(5).
(4) CONPET is entitled to solicit the bidder idenlified lo heve submitted the most advantageous tender

an economic terms to reconllrm certain elemenls of the tender or certain engagements undertaken
thereby.

(5) ln efher of the situations provided al paragraph (1) or (2), the clarifcations, delarls, nuances,
additional infoamation or reconllrmations presenled should nol lead to amendments ot lhe basic
features of the tender or the solutions based on which lhe call for fnal tenders was launched,
amendments thal would lrigger dislortion ol competilion or an additional advantage against the

others
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Art. ai Tho Erecutlon ol the Contracl conclud€d followlng the Compleuon of th6 Tend€r
Prccedur€3, NogotlaUon or Comp€titivo Oialoguo

t) CONPET will issue certifying documenls relaled to lhe execulron of the contracl, lhe fulrillment
manner ol the contractual liabilities and, if appropriete to the potential prejudrces.

2) CONPET is bound to issue certifyrng documents contarnrng rntormelion referring to the fullilhent of
the conlraclualliabihties by lhe conlractor and, ifappropnate, to the potential prejudrces, es followsi

c) For the delivery contracts : within 30 deys from the date of complelion of products delivery subject to
the respeclive conlracl and, additionally, withrn 30 days as ol the expiry of the warranty period oflhe
producls in queslioni b) for the services supply contracts, other than the design services contracts.
wilhin 30 days as ofthe complelion dale of services supply suqed lo the respective contracti

d) ,or the design services contracts. within 30 days as oflhe completion dale of services supply sublect
to lhe respeclive contracl and addilionally within 30 days as of the conclusron dale of the
acceptance protocol until the complelron ofthe designed works;

e) for the works conlracts: within 30 days from the conclusion dale of the acceplance protocol unlil lhe
works completion and, additionally, within 30 days lrom the conclusion dale of lhe wo*s finel
acceptance protocoldrafled on the expiry oflhe respective wo*s warranty penod

3) The certifying documents provided al paragraph (1) are berng draned in 2 copies, CONPET being
bound lo :

a) issue a copy for lhe economic operator,
b) file a copy to the procuremenl copybook
4) The certifying documenls issued by CONPET pursuant to paragraph (1)can be appealed in coun.
5) The refuse of lhe bidder declared winner lo sign lhe conlract is assimilable lo lhe situation provided

al art 13 paragraph (2) letler c) olthese Norms The cerlifying documenls are lo be issued inthis
case, wilhin 30 days as of the date the conlracl should have been concluded if the bidder had nol
refused the signing lhereof.

CHAPTER Vl Warrantlos

Vl,l) Tend€r Guerentee

41L 42

The lender guaranlee is berng eslablished by the bidder rn vrew of prolec,lrng CONPET againsl the risk of
a likely misconduct ofthe bidder along lhe conlract execulion period, up lo lhe complelion lhereol

Art. a3

CONPET is bound to specrfy, in lhe awarding documentalion, whether tor the parlicipalron lo lhe
procedure is being provided lhe bidders oblrgation lo eslablish tender guaranlee. ln case lhe awarding
documeniation strpulales such obligation, then il must also contain lhe following informalionl

a) The tender guarantee quanfum, rn l5x amounl, amount lhal cannot exceed 2% ol the estimated value
of lhe procuremenl contract;

b) The tender guaranlee validity period. which will be al least eqLral lo the bid validity period.

Art. 14

(1)The tender guarantee is being eslabhshed by letler of benk guarantee, presented in original, in lhe
quanlum and period provided in the awarding documenlallon. The lender guaranlee musl be ifievocable
and expressly provide lhat the payment ot the respective amounl should be unconditionally mede,

namely at CONPET frsl requesl, based on lhe declarallon thereof with regards to lhe faull of lhe
guaranteed person.

(2) CONPET 
's 

not enlilled lo request lhe release ol lhe tender guaranlee by a certain bank expressly
nominaled rn the awarding documenlatron.

(3) The tender guarantee can also be established by

a) Paymenl order on condition ol conlirmation thereofby lhe issuing bank, up to lhe openlng of tenders;
b) The deposil to CONPET cash offlce ot an amount in cash, ln case the value of the tender guaranlee

is being reduced in terms of value
(4) Al any rale, the tender guarantee should be presented no later than lhe tenders opening date
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Art. 45

(1) CONPET is not entitled to retain the tender guarantee, lhe bidder losing thus the amount established
when the latter is facing any ofthe following siluations:

a) retrres the bd rn the validrty penod lhereof ;

b) being declared winner, his bid does not conslitule the performance bond within the period settled by
the conlract:

c) his bid being declared winner, he refuses lo srgn the procurement conl€crframework-agreemenl
within the bid validity period.

The tender guaranlee, established by the bidder whose bid was declared winner is being restitrrted
by CONPET no laterlhan 3 wo ing days as ollhe performance bond establish ment dale.
The tender guarantee, established by lhe bidders whose bid was nol declared winner is restituled by
CONPET following the signing of lhe procurement conlract wilh lhe bidder/bidders whose bids have
been des€nated winners, but no later than 3 working days as ot the expiry date of lhe bid validily
penod.

Vl,2) The Porformance Bond

Art. 46

(1) The contract performance bond is being established
acquiring institution for the quantitalive and qualitative
conlracl.

(2)

(3)

by the contractor in order to provide the
fulfillment within the relevant period of the

(2) CONPET is bound lo settle in the awarding documentation, the establishing method of lhe
performance bond, as well as the quantum thereol, whrch should not exceed 10% of the coniract
price, VAT exclusive.

Art. a7 The Determlnation {establishing, ofthe Pe.fomanc. Bond

(1) Generally, the performance bond is established by letter ot bank guarantee. lt is presented in

original, must be irevocable, in CONPET lavour, have lhe requested validity and mention the
paymenl of the amount representing the performance bond or eny other amount unlil the
concurence thereof will be uncondfiionally made al fist writlen request of CONPET, where are

menlioned the obligalions the contraclor has not fullilled. The letler of bank guarantee becomes
annex to the contract.

(2) ln case the value ol the performance bond is reduced in terms of value, CONPET is entited lo
accept lhe settlement thereol by deposiltng to lhe cash offce ol certain cash amounts.

(3) lf the pariies agree, the perfomence bond can be established elso by successive retainings from the
amounts due for partial invoices ln this case, the contractor is bound to open an accounl al
CONPET disposal, to a bank agreed by both Parties The inilial amount submitted by the contrac{or
in the account lhus opened should nol be lower lhen 1% of the contract price. Along the conlracl
execution CONPET will feed lhis accounl lhrough successive retainings from lhe amount due and

entitled lo lhe contractor until lhe concurrence of lhe amount established as Performance bond in the
conkact. The accounts thus opened is interesl bearer in tavour ofthe conlractor

(4) The performance bond must be irrevocable and expressly provide lhat the Payment of the respeclive
amount should be made unconditionally respectively on CONPET first request, based on the
declaration thereolrelated to the fault ofthe guaranteed person.

Art,48 The Retention and Refund oftho Performanco Bond

(1) CONPET has the right to formulale claims over the performance bond, any time during lhe mntracl

execution, wilhin the limils of lhe damage ceused il the contractrng Party lails to fulfill of inadequalely

carnes oui the obligations assumed as per lhe coniract. Prior to lhe issue of a claim on performance

bond, CONPET is iiable to nolify the claim to lhe contracling party, stipulating the liabilities that have

not been complied w h.
(2) CONPET is bound to issue/refund the perlormance bond as follows:
a) ln case of the suDolv conlracl, CONPET is bound to issuerelund the perfomance bond in no more

than 30 days as oi lhe preparation ol lhe Acceptance prolocol on the products making objecl of the

contrad anl/or as ofthe piyment oflhe finalinvoice, il rl drdn'l raise any claim on it up lo the date
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b) ln case of the service contraclor, CONPET is bound to issue /refund lhe performance bond in no

more than 30 days as ol lhe date of performance by the conlractor of all obligations assumed under
that contract, in case it didn't raise any claim on il up to the dale

c) ln case ofthe design services contracts, CONPET is bound to issue /refund lhe performance bond in
case it didn'l raise any cleim on it up to lhe dale, as follows:

i. 70% of the amounl ot lhe pertormanc€ bond, rn 30 days as of the date of delivery and approval of
the lechnical-economic documentation within lhe requested phases, for the endorsemenl, permils,
authorizalions relaled documentation and building/close-down authonzatrons, ifneededl

ii. The remaining 30% of lhe performance bond, in 30 days as of the date of conclusion of the
acceplance protocolconcluded upon termination ofthe executed works as per that projecl and ofthe
objective siartup report, namely, the delivery of lhe as.buill documentalion.

d) As regards the wolks contracts, CONPET is liable lo issue/refund the performance bond as follows :

i.70%outofthevalueoftheguarantee,in30daysasoftheconclusionoflheacceptanceprolocolat
the end of lhe works, il it drdnl raise any clarm on it up to the dale and the risk for flaws is mrnrmum;

ii. The remaining 30% of lhe value ofthe performance bond, upon expiry of guarantee period covering
ihe erecuted works, based on a final acceptance protocol

(3) The ,lnal acceptance prolocolcan be also prepared for parts ofthe works, rf they are distincl fiom the
physicaland tunctional point of view.

CHAPTER Vll: The Evaluatlon Commission. Sot-up, Gomponence and Dutl€s

Art,49 Sot-up and Componence ofthe Evaluation Commlssion

(1) For lhe awarding of lhe procuremenl contrect, at CONPET level is berng set an
commission appointed pursuani to CONPET General Director Decision

(2) The evalualion commission will be presrded by a Chairman nominated from wilhin the

evalualion

commission members.
(3) CONPET may decide in relation to the nomination, besides the evaluation commission, of cerlain

external specialists, called co-opled experts. The co-opted experts may be nominaled as of the
beginnng of or dunng lhe evaluation process according lo the issues thal may require their
e&erlise.

(4) The activity performed by the members wilhin the evaluation commission is part ofthe job duties

Art. 50 Obllgatiorc and Duii8 ofthe Evaluation Commission

(1) Any decision of the evaluation commission musl meel the consent of lhe simple majorily of ils
members.

(2) The members of the evalualion commission tiat do not agree with the adopted decision shall expose
their point of view in wriling, draning in this respect an individual nole lhat is being atlached to lhe
awarding procedure.

(3) Dunng the performance of the eveluation process, lhe members of lhe evalualion commission are
lrable to keep confidenliality and ensure the impadiality of ihe decision.
(4) The members of the evaluation commission are bound lo sign a sworn statement regarding

confidenlialiiy and impartiality, by way ofwhich they commit to comply with lhe provisions of lhese norms
and at lhe same time confirm that they are in neilher one ofthese casesl
a) are husbandlxife, relalive or in]aw up to the 4s degree of blood, with one ofthe biddersi
b) hold shares out of the subscribed share capital of one of the bidders
c) have an interest meanl lo affect the impartialily during lhe verification/evaluation ofthe bids.
(5)The declaration slipulated at paragraph. (4) must be signed prior lo lhe opening oftenders.
(6) ln case one ofthe members nominated in the evaluation commission ascertains that he linds himsell
in one or more incompatibility srtuations stiputaled el paragraph. (4), this one is bound to request, as
soon as possible, for his replacement from that commission.
(7)The evaluation commission is responsible forlhe performance ofthe following activilies:

i. The opening oftenders and drafring ofthe bid opening session Prolocol
ii Verillcation of the compliance of the bids with the minimum quelillcation requests set by

CONPET;
iii. Request for clarifc€tions, if needed;
iv. Verilicehon of the technical proposals presented by

administrative compliance and of the obseNatlon
requirements in lhe scope ofwork;

the bidders trom the point of view of the
of the way they respect the minimum
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criterion.
ix. Preparalion of the awarding report and the submission thereof for approval to the General

Direclor.

CHAPTER Vlll: Completlon orthe Awarding Procodure

Art, 51 Conclusion ot tho Procuromont Contmct

(1) The pnce of lhe conlract mey be expressed in Lei or, as per the case, in foreign currency al the
officiel exchange rate of the Romanian National 8ank.

(2) CONPET is bound lo finalize the awarding procedure byway ofconclusion of a procurement conlraci
(3) CONPET shall conclude the procuremenl contracl with the economic operalor whose offer was

awarded the winner, no sooner than 3 days as of lhe communication of lhe resull of the procedure
applicalion, except for the conclusion of the contracl following the negotiation procedure

(4) h case the bidder lhat has been declared winner fails to sign the contract, CONPET may invite, for
the purpose of contracting, the brdder ranked second or may decide to cancel the awarding
procedure of the procurement contract.

(5) The bidder ranked second may be accepted by CONPET only il the difference in price between the
fnancial proposal ranked second and the one renked frst is no higher than 10%.

(6) ln case et the iender or negolialion padicipeted only one bidder, the conlract may be concluded
before lhe deadline ol3 days as ofthe communicaiton ol the result.

(7) By way ot exception from the provisions of paragraph (2) CONPET has the right to finalize the
awarding procedure by cancellalion thereof bul only wrthrn the crrcumstances stipulated al Arl 52 ol
these Norms.

(8) The procurement entity has the obligation to communicate lo all bidders lhe result of lhe procedure
application, on lhe ground thatlhe awarding criterion was apphed.

(9) ln c€se of the contracts with a duration higher lhan 24 months and for which was initially stipulaled,
in the awarding documenlation and/or the invitalion lo tender, such a Possibility, the price may be
adjusted w(h the inflation indices communicated by the National lnstitute of Statistics. Also, the price

can be adjusted in the following situationsl
i. Legislative changes, amendments of lhe technical norms look place, or have been issued, by the

loc€l eulhorilies, administrative deeds targeting lhe iniliation, amendment, or renunciallon lo certein
local fees/taxes, their effect translating into lhe increase/diminution of cosls based on whtch was
substantiated the conlracl pricel

ii On the ma*et arose cerlain condilions, that resulled inlo the rise/fall of the price indices for the
constitulive elements of the bid, their effecl translating into the increase/diminution of cosls based on
which was substantlated the contacl price.

(10) CONPET shall publish on its own intemel webpage a notrc€ ol awerdlng the contracl awarded
pursuanl to these Norms, ln 30 days as ofthe signhg thereof.

(11) i. Tha contracts awardecl pursuant to a lrafie egrcefienl cennot be conclucleal but befurcen
CONPET S.A. and the economic operato oqe''lors thet er. Part of the rcsPective agreemenL
Whenever Ae company awads e Public Prgcurement contract based on lhe Provisions ol a
fdme.egrceneol, CONPET S.A, does nol hevo the nght to imqosB or acc.Pt substanllel
amendmenE of tho elementslconclilions initially set based on that lome-egreemenl

(12) ii. ln case the company CONPET S.A. conclucles the frame-agrcemenl with onlv one
gg!9JIl!93p@L th.n th6 agreemenl fiust stpulate et least:

a) the obligations un.tefleken by the economic operatoL assumed by wey ol the
technicel prcposel;

b) lhe unlt price stipulat$d by the econonic opehtor ln the linancial Ptoqosal and
upon whlch shall be d.t mined the pice of eech subsequonry awarded contact

The company CONPET S.A tss ffie obligaltron to ewercl the public P?ocurement conlracb
subsequent 1o the hame-agrgament only with the comPliance o, tho t*hnical enal linancial
,equlrcmenE stpulated in the sei.t frame-agteemenl. Each time it lntends to awetd a Public
prccurement contrect subsequent to a fnme-agteemenl, CONPET S.A ls bound lo consull, in
writing, the economlc opehlor, rcquesting for the addiuon ol the bld, es Per lhe noeds.

ill. ln caso the compeny CONPEr S.A. conclu.hs lhe fdme-agrcement with sevo.,l economic
opedtora, lhe numhor thercol cennol be balow 3, in tho exlent thete ls e sulficlenl number of

Ve fication of lhe financial proposals presented by the bidders from the point ol view of lhe
administrative compliance and ofthe failing to the approved estimaled budget;
Conducting of the dialogue wlh lhe economic operators, rn case of application of lhe competitive
dialog procedurel
Bids evaluation as perthe criterion set for lhe awarding oflhe procurement contracts;
Setting the hierarchy of bids and appointment of the winning bid, based on the settled awarding
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economlc op.rators heving ,ullilled lhe qu.liliceton and sel.ction citeda and having
s u bmllltad admissi ble tencters.

ln case lhe numher ol economic opetatots having ,ullllleat the qualificeuon enal seleclion
ctitoda and having submit'e<t actmisslble t nclers is lower than the minlmum numbet
in.llcated in lhe noicdlnvltetion to tendeL lhe Company CONPET S.A has the dght to:

e) elthet cancel lhe ewatding procedurc lq the conclusion ot a trzmewo*-

h) of carry on lhe ewatding ptoceclurc lor lhe concluslon o, a ftamewo*-egreemenl
only wlth thaL/lhose economic operato op€ratorc who comply with the rcquh.d qualificaton
and seloc0on criteria and submitted admisslble tendet.

iv. ln cese CONPET S.A concluales lhe |remewor*-contact with seve'al *onomlc operetoB,
lhen the seid egrcement must ptovide lot el laest:

e) the obllga ons eech of the economic operalors undertook by way ol the t chnical

b) lhe unft palce eech economic opetator sdpulated ln lhe llnancial prcposal.
v. CONPEr S.A has the dght to awad public ptocurement con,Jacl/s subsequenl to a lramewo*

agreement concluded wlth 3everal economlc operators:
a) .ithet wilhout rcopening he compelilion;
b) ot by way ol rcopening lhe competition between the economic operatoE

signetoies ol lhe lramewo*-agreement.
vi. CONPET S.A hds the ight lo awatd public ptocurement contracE under the ptovisions ot

Patagruph. (v) letter. a) only il ell elefien6/conditions thet shell goyem the salcl contrecls
have been egreed upon the framework- agrcement-

vii. CONPET S.A hes the nght to award publlc procurcment cont acls under lh6 condtttons
stipulated at pangraph (v) letlet b):

.) eilher hy complying with elements/conclilions sipuleted in ths fremework-
agfeemenl;

b) or, in caso not all elementslconclilions werc cllsllnctly stipuleted in lhe
,ramewo*-agreement, by woy of deteliaUon lharcol or use, es fr,e case may be, ol othet
elemanE/concti(ions stipulate.l in lhe Scope ol Wo* dralLd ,or the concluslon ol the said
,ramework-agreament;

viii. ln lh. case stpulated al pangraph. (vli) letlet. b), CONPET S.A is Dourd to rctake the
codpeilon by cornplylng wilh lhe rollowing procedurc:

.) ,ot every contracl that is to be ewatdecl, CONPEr S.A consult ln writing the
economlc operztors signeloias o, the framework-agreement-

b) CONPET S.A is setttng an ectequete cteadline lor the bkt presentallon, ln this
rcspecl fie company belng lieble lot laking into conslderation aspecb such as lre
comploxlty ol the scope end necessary time to submit the bids;

c) the bids erc presenbd in wdtng end the content thereof stays conlldenlial untll
attet lh. expiry ol the sttpulatecl opening lem.

d) CONPEf S.A award avory conttect lo the blddet having suhmltte.t the best tenaler, besed on
the awar.llng citerion sllpuleled in the ewading documentetion.

Art. 52 Cancollatlon ofthe Procedure

a) CONPET may cancelthe application ofthe awarding procedure ifit makes lhe decision prior to
the submission of lhe communication regerding lhe result of lhe applrc€tron of lhe procuremenl
procedure and eitherway, prior lo the contract conclusion, only in the following cases:

a) lf No bid was submitted or has been submitted only unacceptable and/or non-compliant
bids;

b) lf no bid was submitted or have been submitted bids that, lhough lhey may be
considered, cannot be compared due to lhe uneven way of approaching ihe lechnrcal
and/or fn ancial solutions;

c) The pnce stipulated in the admissrble bid the most advantageous does not come under the funds lhat
can be made availabb by CONPET forthe perfomance ofthe procuremenl contracl;

d) ln the ewarding documentation and/or the way of enforcrng the awarding procedure are detected
errors or omrssrcns thal lead to the infringement of the principles stipulated at Art. 2 paragraph (1)
letters a)-e), and CONPET finds iiself in the impossibiliiy io take cofieclive measures thal would, at
lheir turn, lead to the breakage ol the principles stipulated Art 2 paragraph. (1);

(1) lt is impossible to conclude lhe procuremenl contraci, including the case where the conlract cannol
be concluded with lhe bidder havrng obtained the besl sconng.
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(3) CONPET shall communicale in writing to all bidders in no more than 3(three) wofting days as of the

dale of cancellation of the awarding procedure, both the decisron regarding lhe cancellation of lhe
procedure as well as the reason that led io this cancellation.

(4) For transparency, CONPET shall publish on its own web page, the justrfied decision to cancel lhe

CHAPTER lX: Appeals

Art. 53 Tho nghtto Appeal

(1) Any person ihat considers CONPET has broughl prejudice lo his/her rights or leg rmate interesl, by
way of a deed issued with the breakage oflhe provisions exposed herein, may request, by means of
appeal, for the cancellalion of the deed, issue ol the deed, recognition of the alleged righl or
legitimate interest, under these Norms.

(2) For the purposes off lhe provisions stipulated in paragraph. (1) by harmed person is to be
understood any person who:

a) Hold or held any legitimale inlerest in relation to the said awarding procedure;
b) Suflered, sulfers or bear the risk to suffer a prejudice as a result of a CONPET deed, meant to

produce legal effects, or subsequent lo the failure lo settle a claim regarding the respective awarding
procedure within the term slipulated in these Norms
(3) ll is being considered CONPET deed:

a) Any decision issued by CONPET rn relation to lhe performance oflhe awarding procedures;
b) Any other CONPET deed, olher than lhose stipulated at letler. a) that produces or may produce legal

effects
(4) The appeal is being formulated in writing and musl contarn lhe following elemenls:
a) Name, headquarters unique regrstralron number of the appellant, as well as lhe persons

representing him and the capacily thereoli
b) Designalion ofthe scope ofthe procurement contraci;
c) The provision included in these Norms and/or ihe awardrng documenlaiion the appellant considers

subjecl to infringemenll
d) the interesis harmed and/or lhe prejudices suftered, that has suflered or may be suflered by the

appellant
e) the result iniended by the settlement oflhe appeal

0 the prool means supporting the appeal, il possible;
g) the signelure oflhe representative ofthe legal person.
(5) in the absence of the elements slipulaled at paregraph. (4) here-above, the eppeal will be deemed
incomplete, CONPET notifying fne eppellanl on lhe missing elemenls. lf, following the here-above
menlioned nolificalion, the appellant farls lo add the missing elements idenlified by CONPET, within lhe
granled tem, the appealcould be rejected.

An.54 The Dispute3 Resolution commlssion. Setting-up, Componenc€ and Duties

(2) For the settlemenl of the appeals regarding lhe performance of the awarding procedures, shall be
constituted a commission for appeal appoinled based on the decision of the General Director of
CONPET,

(3) The Disputes Resolution Commission shall be presided by a Charrman nominated from within the
members oflhe commission for appeals

(4) CONPET may decide upon lhe appointmenl, besides ihe commission for eppeals, of certain external
experts, called co-opted expeds. The co-opted experts may be nomrnated as of the beginning of or
during the evaluation process according to lhe issues that may requrre their experiise.

(5) The activily performed by the members within the Oisputes Resolution Commission is part of lhe job
duties.

Art. 55 ObllgatioN and Dutier of the Di8put* Rosolution Commis3ion

(1) Any decision of lhe Disputes Resoluiion Commission must meet lhe consent of the simple majorily
ol fu members

(2) The members of lhe Dispules Resolution Commission that do not agree wilh ihe adopted decision
shall expose lheir point ot view rn writing, drafling in this respecl an individual nole that is being
atlached to the ewarding rile.

(3) Duing the performanc€ of lhe settlement of appeals process, the members of the settlement ot
appeals commission are liable to keep confrdentialrly and ensure lhe rmpartiality ofthe decrsion.
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(4) The members of lhe setllement of appeals commission are bound to srgn a swom stalement

regarding conlidenliality and imparliality, by way ofwhich they commit to comply with the provisions
ofthese norms and at lhe same time confirm lhal lhey are in neither one of these cases:

a) are husbandi,vife, relative or in-law up lo the 4h degree ofblood, with one ofthe biddersi
b) hold shares out of the subscribed share capital ol one ol the bidders;
c) have an interesl meanl lo affecl lhe imparliality dudng the verification/evaluation ofthe bids.

(5) The declaration stipulaled at paragraph. (4) musl be signed immediately afler their nomination as
members ofthe settlemenl ofappeals commission, prior lo the analysis ofappeals
(6) ln case one of the members nominated in the setllement of appeals commission ascertains that he
finds himself in one or more incompatibilily situalions stipulated al paragraph (4), lhis one is bound to
rcquesl, as soon as possible, for his replacemeni from that commrssion.

Art. 56 Lodging and Di3put* R..olution (s€ttloment ofappeals)

(1) The appeals regarding the awarding documentation and the pedormance of the awarding
procedure may be addressed, in original copy, by the economic operators, at CONPET
headquarlers address no. 1-3 Anul 1848 Street, zip code 100559, Prahova County, Company's
registry and by facsimile, at no. (004) 0244 402304, as followsl

e) Regerding the awarding documentalion, in no more than 5 (fve) days, es ol the publishing lhereof
on CONPET web page;

b) Regarding the performance ol the awardrng procedure, in no more lhan 5 (fve) days as of the
receipl of any communication submitted by CONPET for the performance of lhe awarding
procedure.

(2) Under the penally of rejeclion of appeal as having been lately reported, the appeal shall be
submitted lo CONPET no laler lhan the expiry of the deadlines stipulated at paragraph. (1).

(3) The receipt of an appeal does nol trigger the suspension by law of the awarding procedure
perfomance Despite all these CONPET reserves the rtghl to suspend lhe Procedure in the
situations when such measure is deemed necessary, in which case the suspension period enlails
the duly exlension of any procedural terms affected by the suspension CONPET will announce the
bidders on the suspension ol lhe awarding procedure, as soon as lhey make such a decision

(4) Following lhe receipt of an appeal, CONPET has ihe right to adopt lhe remedialion measures
deemed necessary as a resull lhereof ln c€se CONPET adopts remediation measures, lhe said
measures, shall be communiceled to both the appellant and lo the other economic operalors
involved in lhe awarding procedure, no laterthan 2 (two) working days as of the adoplion thereol

(5) The appeals shall be settled by the Oisputes Resolution Commission, according to complexily, in no
more than 20 (lwenty) days as of the receipl lhereof. For the setllemenl of appeal, the commrssrcn
for lhe seltlement of appeals may ask the appellant for lurther clarifications as well as any
data/documents, where lhese are relevanl in relation to lhe scope of the appeal. The commission
lor the setllement of the appeals has the righl lo requesl any informalion necessary for lhe
settlement ofthe appeals and lrom other physicalor tegal persons.

(6) Where CONPET deems nec€ssary, the company rhay extend the deadline stipulated in the above
article included herein, but with no more lhen 10 (ten) days, in which case il will communicale lhe
decision to alleconomic operators still involved in the procedure

(7) The appeals lormulated within the same awarding procedures may be joined by CONPET in order
lo give a unitary judgment in respect thereol.

(8) The Disputes Resolution Commission may order for lhe purposes of rejecting or agreeing with lhe
appeal in whole or in part.

(9) CONPET shall examine lhe plausibality ol ihe contesled acl and may make a decision in respect ol
the cancellation thereof in part or in whole or orders any other measure necessary for the
remedialion of lhe acls affecling ihe awarding procedure.

(10) According lo the pronounced soldion, CONPET will decide in respect of lhe conlinuation or
cancellation o, lhe awading procedure, CONPET will noiity lhe appellant in 2 (two) working days,
on the resull of the settlement of the appeal and as per the case, the possible corective measures
taken by CONPET; in case CONPET egrees upon the implementation of coneclive measures or
cancellation of the procedure, CONPET will inlorm in respecl thereof, in 2 (two) working days, all
lhe participanl involved in the awarding procedure.

(11) The decision pronounced by CONPET, within lhe procedure for settlement ol lhe appeals, enjoys
lhe absolule presumption of rationality.

(, 2) CON PET may take acl, any lime during the settlemeni of the appeai, of the renunciation thereof by
lhe appellant.

(73.) One Gan forward a complaint against the declsion of the Commission for sgttlement of the
appeab in 5 days as of the communicallon thereof. The appellant is bound to submit tho
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complaint in hard copy at CONPET headquarters in th. 5 days as of the communication of
the docbion ofthe Disputes Resolution Commission.

AtL 57 The Gueien' e ol Gooat Conctuct

(1) ln view of protecting CONPEI S.A lrom lhe rlsk of a possible inapprcpriete behavlour, lhe
eppallenl is bouncl to provicle the guarantoe of gooc, conctucl for the entirc peiod comprlsed
between lhe date ol submlssion ol the eppoal/clain/compleint and tho dete ol lhe immutable
alecision ol lhe Dispules R*ofuAon Commlssion/ Courl decision for setllefient thercof.

(2) fhe aweauclaldcomplaint will be rcjected in case lhe eppellant lails to bring prool ol lhe
set,/nglup ol the gueranlee stipulatecl at pangnph. (1).

(3) The guanntee of good conduct ls sel up by bank trensfq or by wey of e guaranlee
instument issueal uncler the law by a bank society or insuranca sociely, anct ls being
submllted in odginel at CONPET S.A. and riled in copy to lhe Court, elong with the
submission ol th6 appeauclairrlcofiplaint

(1) The emount ol the guaranlee ol good conduct is being set by rcporting to the estimeted velue
ol lhe conlracl lhst is to ba awa4led, namely, 1% ol lhe eslimalecl velue, but no more lhan
th. .quivalent in Lei of 100.000 Euro, at lhe .xchange rat of the Romanian National Bank al
the date ol the set-up pf the guerantee.

(5) The gua,€ntee ol good conduct nusl heve a validity poiod oI at least 90 days, be iffrvoceble
end stipulate th6 unconditionel peyment at lhe fi.st claim fomulated by CONPET 5.4., wherc
tho appeauclaimlcomplaint wlll he reiected.

(6) ln case whore, durlng the last day of validity ol the good conduct guarantee, the declslon ol
tho Dlsputes Resoluton Commission or Courl .lecklon ls nol linal, en l the ePpellent lailed
b ertend the validlty of the good conctuct guaantee under the same condi$ons stlpulale.l at
pataghph. (1) - (5), CONPET 5.A., will rcteln the gootl conduct guannlee. The provisions of
A4Lg! pehgreph. (3) - (5) are being applled accotdingly.

O) Th. provisions ol paragreph. (1) - (6) are also being applied accordingly ln the situatlon where
the complaint egainst the clecision ol lh. Commission lor the sattlement oI the eppeals is
lonnulated by a person othet than the appellenL

Arl. 58 The Retainm€.nt and Restitutlon of the Good Conduct Guarantoe

(1) ln case the appeel is being .lismissed by the Disputes Resoluion Conmission ot by the
court, when lhe eppellant addresses directly to Coutt CONPET S.A. is liable to rctain the gooct
conduct guanntee es ol lhe date ol the lmmuteble declsion ol the Dlsputes Resolution
Conmlssionl Court decision. fhe reEin,nenl is being epplie.l lor the cetegories where the
appeel has been dlsmissed.

(2) The provlsions ol peragnph. (1) is also belng applied in case the eppellenl withdtaws the
e p pee,/ c I a i nlc o m p I a i nt.

(3) fho measurc stlpulated at peragftph. (1) shall not be applied in case the Dispules Resorufrbn
Commission/ Coud rlecision cllsmiss* the appeal as having become devoid of purpose or in
cese lhe appeallclelndcomplalnt has been aho ecl, followlng lhe adop on, by CONPET 5.4.,
ol the nacassery rcmediation meesurcs.

(1) ln case lhe Disputes Resolutlon Commission acknowledgos the appeal, namely the competent
instance accepts the complalnt lormulalecl against the decision ol th. Disputos Resorurb,
Coml,,lsslon to dlsmiss lhe appoal, CONPET S.A. k bouncl lo restitute to lhe appellent the
guarantee tor good conduct, ln no morc then 5 days as ot lhe date ol tha immutabl' declslon
of the Comfiisslon/Coun ctecision.

(5) ln case the appellant eddrcsses clireclly to Coutt and the Court admiE tho introcluced requesl
then the prcyision3 ol paftgrajph. (1) are boing epplied accorclingly.

(6) Th. amounts coll.cted by CONPET s.A. on th. execution ol lhe guennt e o, good conducl
reprosenls incomo ol CONPET 5.4.".
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5. L€9a1, enforcem€nt, judlcial and extEjudicial expertise servces

6. Recturi n9 and )ob-march'n9 seN'ces

7. Investrgatron and safetv se^ cer, etceot fo. th€ armored (dr veh'(les transpo.t seNices

A. Educatron and vocat'onal rra'n'n9 5edrces

9. Health and social-secunty setuices

10. Leisure, culturaland sports sedices
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ANNEX

To the lnternalProcedlrral Norms of CONPET S.A.

TENDER NOTICE

for lhe participalion at lhe lender/negotiation procedure for the procurement ol products/services/works

1 Purchaser: CONPET S.A. (,CONPET'); Iidenlrficalron datal
2. Procedure applied tor lhe awarding of the procurement conlract [TENDER or NEGOCIATION]
3. Site of products/services/wo.ks supply ...... .... .

4. Nalure ot productyservices^^/orks lo be supplied: .. .. .. ...
5. Quentity of products/seruicegworks lo be supplied: ..... . .. .

6. The option for procuremenl of additrona I sim ilar producls/servicesl/vorksr ...........
7. hdications regarding the bidders' options to submit the bid for the parlial or enlire quantity of

products/serviceslrorks:., ...
8. In case the products/services/works are divided per caiegofles] ind ication s regarding the possibilily

oflhe economic operalors to submit bids for one, more or all categories. . .....-....
9. ln c€se olthe products procuremenll indications regarding lhe submission of samples, descriptions

skelches and/or photographs: ...... ......
10. Duration of lhe procuremenl contracl . . .. .... .

11 The daleofentry inlo force olthe procurement contracl: .............
12. Subcontraciors: IACCEPTED or NOT ACCEPTED]
13. !n case the awarding crilerion is'the bd lhe most advanlageous from lhe economic poinl ofview'l
14. Alternalive bids. IACCEPTED or NOT ACCEPTED].
1 5. The awerding documenlation may be obteined upon the written request of any interesled economic

17
18

19.
20.
21.
22.

operalor, addressed to ICONPET S A. contact detailsl
Deadline for recerpl ofclarilicalion requests. .. . .

Due Oale and time for submrssron of brds' . . ... ..... .

Themeansofbidsubmission.bye.mailaddress........................land/or]onhardcopy,at
CONPET S.A headquarlers ( . ...), directly or by postal courier services.
The writing language of the bids and accompanying documenls: Romanian
Tender guaranlee for lhe awarding procedure: IREOUESTED or NOT REOUESTEOI.
Ivleans oflinancing oflhe procuremenl conlraclual price: CONPET own sources.
Oualification criteria regarding the personal, economic-financial status as well as the technical and
professional capacity of lhe bidders'in compliance with the provisions ofthe awarding
documentation.

23. The execulion of the awa rding procedure: rn compliance with'lnternal procedural Norms' of C ON PET
(published on the www conpet.ro webpage)

24. The period for which the bidder must maintain the validity of his bidr minimum ... ..... .. days as of lhe
bds submission deadline.

25. The procurement contrect awarding crilerion: FHE LOWEST PRICE orthe OFFER THE MOST
ADVANTAGEOUS FRO[' THE ECONOMIC POINT OF VIEWJ.
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TENDER NOTICE

FOR THE AWAROING PROCEDURE BY ITENDER or NEGOCIATION] FOR THE PROCUREMENT
OF PRODUCTS/SERVICES/vvORKS

CONPET S A. acling as purchaser, hereby submils this

ANI{EX 2

To CONPET S A. lnternal Procedural Norms

TENDER NOTICE

For the awarding procedure by ffENDER or NEGOCIATIONI organized lor the awarding ol the
prodlrcls/servrces^/l/orks procurement contracl ..

We hereby inform you that the tender notice for parlicipation to the above-mentioned procedure and
awarding documenlalion are published on lhe inlernet webpage !rM/w.conpel ro at section

The procurement contract awarding documentetion can be also obtained upon the written requesl ofany
interested economic operator, addressed to CONPET S.A. lcontact delails]

General Director
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ANNEX 3

TO CONPET S.A. lnternal ProceduralNorms

INVITATION TO THE NEGOCIATION IVEETING RELATED TO THE NEGOCIATION AWARDING
PROCEDURE FOR THE PROCUREMENT OF PRODUCTS/SERVICES^^/ORKS

The evalualion commission selup by CONPET S.A , acting as purchaser, hereby invites you to the
meeting for the negoliation ofyour company bid, submitted in the above-meniioned awarding procedure.

The first negoliation meeling willtake place on .........time..... .. CONPET S.A. headquarters
lcontact deiails].

We kindty ask you lo conlirm in w ting, up to
representaiives ei ihe here-above negotiation meeling.

[fhe negotialion will be performed based on
....................@CO N PET .to.)

Your failhfully,

General Director

... .. .. .. ... ,the participation of your empowered

electronic means al tha e-nail address
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ATNEX 4

TO CONPET S A. lnternal Procedural Norms

PROTOCOL OF THE NEGOCIATION MEETING RELATED TO THE NEGOCIATION AWARDING

PROCEOURE FOR THE PROCUREMENT OF PRODUCTS/SERVICES^/vORKS

Concluded on . . . . . . . . . . . . on ihe occasion of lhe meeting ot negotiation with the bidder. . . . . . . . . in
the above-menlioned awarding procedure organized by CONPET S.A. in compliance with'the lnlernel
ProceduralNorms"ofCONPETS.A.,fortheawardingoflheprocurementcontract..........

The evalualion commitlee nominated by coNPET s.A., made of:

,,,,,,, ',,, . chairman,

,,, ,,, ' ',, . Member'

'l\,,lember,

,,,,,,,'',,. [,lember'

Proceeded today ..... . ...
submitled by the bidder .. ...

time ..., al CONPET S.A. headquarters, to the negotiation of lhe bid
..., resulting the followingl

The Chaiman of lhe evaluation commission declares the negotjation meeting closed; the members of
lhe evatuation commission are to inform lhe bidder in writing........... .regarding the means io contnue
wih the awarding procedure, in compliance wilh lhe provisions olthe awarding documentation.

EVALUATION COM[,,IISSION:

...... .. .. -Chairman Signalure ... ..

............ - Member Signalure..... ......

............ - MemberSignalure. ........

............ - llember Signalure .... ...

........ .. - Member Signature . .. .......

THE BIDDER'S REPRESENTATIVE:

Empowered representative............ Signalure
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Concluded today, on lhe opening oflhe bids submitted in view ofawardrng the procurement contract l_l

Having as scope.. ..,. , . . ........

Tender invitalion/notice no. ....................

Eslimate value. . ... . ....... ...

The awarding procedure is.

Tender l_l

Negoliation l_l

ANI{EX 5

TO CONPET S A. lnlernal ProcedurelNorms

CONPET S,A,

Tenders Opening PROTOCOL

The evaluation commission nominated pursuant lo ............... no. ....., made ofi

Chairman s/ithiMlhoul righl to votei

member;

back-up member,

Proceeded today time . ...., ai............................ (is being stipulated the lender opening ste, namely
the one specifed in the lender notice/invitetion), at the opening of the submitled brds.

The Chairman of the evalualion commission informs lhal the awarding procedure was organized in
compliance wth CONPET S A. lnternal Procedural Norms.

The Chairman of the evaluation commrssion declares lhe meeting open, reads the componence of lhe
evaluation commission and invites the members thereol to reconfirm the non-disclosure, impartiality and
availebility siatements, which are being attached to this bid closing p.otocol.

There haven'l been requesled clarifications regarding the awarding documentalion

or, as the case may be,

have been requested clanfications regardrng the awarding/descriptive/contest documentation as follows:

- 1 .... ................. by address no......... of ................

-2

- 3. ... . ............. .. ... . by address no. . .. . . .. of

The responses to the clariication requests have been published on the own inlernel web page
(www.CONPET ..o) / have been submitted to the economic operators invited to lhe awarding procedure
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The appeal submitted againsl the documentalion/clanfication
the request for clarifications given by the economic operetors

. Name of the appellant:

. Reasons.

- Decision/Decisions'

The economic operators submitted bids as follows:

- within the due term the followingsi

-1..... ......... -byaddressno......../ . ...,|ime.....

- 2- ---- ---------------.- - by address no. ....... /............. , 1rme.............

- delayed bids (as lhe case may be)l

- r. s.c. ......................, by address no

- 2. S.C. ... ...... - by address no

lo documentalion/reply of lhe authoaties to

Al the opening meeling iake part bidders and/orthe empowered representatives thereof, as follows:

Crt.No. jBidders/Candidales Surnameffirst name of lhe .."-"''. :l _'- 
No./dale ofthe empowermenl deed

empowered representalrve

i,I
Wewillstart the bids opening

All the particjpanls acknowledge lhe inlegity ol ihe envelopes containing the brds.

ls being laid down ihe list of documenls submitted by each economic operator and is being read out the
main data corresponding to every bid.

8ATCH1':

') As the case may be.

Estimated value

Bidder

Main elements of the bids and he Eidder 1

list ot the submitted documents

Bidder 2 Bidder 3 Bidder...

Price

Bid validity period

Example: atatulory Deahralion
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The economic operatoG whose oflers heve been rejected during the
that led to the rejeclion thereofere the lollowings:

opening meeting and the reasons

$n ruame ottne economic op€rator

l
1

Reason of the rejectio;

Delayed bid
LacUnonconfonnity of th;
lender guarantee

There haven't been requested clarilications to the economic operators as follows:

The chaifinan of lhe evalualion commission declares the brd opening meeling closedt the members
thereof, togelher with lhe co-opled members (as the case may be) will analyze the bids in detail, during
the subsequent meetings, in compliance wilh lhe provisions set upon the awarding documentation and
the clarifications slipulaled atthe opening meeting.

ln witness thereof this protocol has been concluded in one original copy lhel will be submitted lo all
bidders.

The evaluatron commrssron

Chairman.... .... ..... (sumame, first name and signature)

Member.. ..... .., (sumame, firsl name end signalure)

Member... .......... ... (surname, firsl name end signelure)

Member . . . ...... .. (surname, firsl nafie and signelure)

I\,,lember.... ............. (surname, tirsl name and signature)

-tre represintativeJot ttre economic operalor

............ . (surname, first name and signature and, as the case may be, observations/objections)
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Havrng as scope. ....... ..... ......

Tender invilalion/notice no. ....... ....... . ..

Eslimate value. ... ... , . .....

The awardrng procedure is'

Tender l_l

Negotiation l_l

(as the case may be)

The tender notice was submitled on . ... . .. ..

1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

2... ................i

3................. .......

The evalualion commission nominated pursuant to . ... ..... ... no

. .. .. .... ..............., chatrman wilh/without right to vote;

ANNEX 6

TO CONPET S.A. lntemal ProceduralNorms

REPORT oflhe conlracl awardrng PROCEDURE .

by the following economic operators:

'. ,,,,,,, ,, ,,, made of:

member;

member;

member;

back-up member,

Proceeded today time ... . . at lhe bids opening

The following bidders submitted bids:

2.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .l

3...........................

Have been rejected during the bids'openrng meeting the following bidders:
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fi[ Name oftne elaaer

The evaluation commission and the co-opted experls, as the case may be:

ElThe decision on lhe nominalion of the co-opled erperts no. . .../............ .

Crt.
No.

1.

2.

Reason for rejection

Juslifcation of the needSumame and First Name Dulies and Responsibilities

Prices read during lhe bids' opening meelingr

l! t1"." or t'" eiaa", (VAT excluded)
bidthe

There haven'l been requesled clanficaltons regardrng lhe awardrng documenlatron

or, as the case may be,

have been requesled clarifications regarding the awarding documentaion, as follows:

- 1. .......... ........ ...... .. 8y address no... ........... of... ................

-2. ....... .......... ..8yaddressno.........of

- 3. ....... ..................... By address no ...... of..

The responses to lhe cladfication requesls have been published on ihe own inlernel web page
(www.conpot.ro) as parl of a document attached to the lender notice.

The responses to lhe requests tor clarification have been submitled to all invited economic operators.

The appeals submitted lo the documentalion/clanlications to lhe documentation/authonty reply lo the
requests for clarifications received from lhe economic operalors

- Neme olthe appellanl:

- Reasons:

- Decision/Decisions;

The evalualion process

Qualification/seleclion of the bidders,/candidales

Category 1' (as the case may be):
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Bidders

l\rinimum quatification criteria publshed in Bidde'1

the tender notice/invitation

Approved/Rejected

Bidder..

Bidder ..

Observations (Requested
cla fications/responses)

For every bidder will be succinclly, but specilically menlioned the effective way to meet these requests,
here-included il ihere have been solicited various values, quantities or similar.

The evaluation ofthe technical proposals

CATEGORY 1' (as the case may be)

eidders

l\rinimum requiremenls in the Scope 6J Bidder 1

Observations
(Requested
clarifi cations/responses)

ComphanUNoncompliant

Name ofthe bidde; Category' Reason for rejeclion Obaervalions

For every bidderwill be succinctly, bul specrfically mentioned the effective way to meet these requesls.

Evaluation of lhe financial proposals

The evalualion commrssion analyzed the linancial proposals in respecl of the exrstence ol correclions
admitted under the lew, the fall under the contracl eslimated value, of lhe apparent unusually low price in
relation to whal is to be supplied, executed or performed elc.

The evaluation commission requrred clarifrcations to the bidders, as follows

The following bids have been declared unacceptable/uncomplianl:

'

Followng the application of lhe contracl awarding criteria, resulted the followrng hierarchy:

fi[] eio o""ign"tion Scoring

8id submitted by..
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ln lighl ofthe above, lhe Evaluation Commission:

DECIDES

ln compliance with the provisions of Art. ol the lntemal Procedural
CONPET S.A. operalion, lhe winning bid lor the procurement conlract having as
the one submitted by lhe bidder..... . with a financial proposal, VAT excluded,
Lei, namely. . ... .. EURO

lf applicable, there will be stipulated the pert of the contracl he/they declared to
with. ......... . . ............. (designation/name ofthe subconlraclors)

lfepplicable, the reasoning for the decision to cancellhe awarding procedure

,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, (Reasons)

Evalualion commission

............. . ......... ., Chairman with^^/ithout righl to vote;

,,,,,',,,,,,.,,,,,,,',,, membel,

member;

member;

back-up member,

Norms necessary for
scope ............. .. is

in amounl of.... .. ...

subcontract togelher

ln wilness lhereof, has been concluded this Reporl related to the ewarding ot the procurement coniract,
loday, at CONPET S.A. headquarters

....... ......... ... .. ., secrelary withoul righl to vote..... . ....... ...... ...... (surname, first name) (signature)

3',l


